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i e,9 47,584 LBs.
ai. HIGH GRADE STEEL

were used in making the MASSEY-HARRIS IMPLEMENTS for the seasol

of 1897. A wonderful achievement. For '98 the figures will go

higher still. No better or higher class of Steel designed for the

peculiar needs of Implements can be purchaséd anywhere, and none

but the best goes into MASSEY-HARRIS goods.

AN AI8LE IN ONE oF THE MASSEY-HARRIS STEEL STORAGE ROOMS, 8HOWING HUNDREDS OF TON8 OF
H1el GRADE STEEL8 READY FOR USE.



Not Found on..
Common Plows.
" Verity " Patented Clevis. S simple and strong, and is capable of many ad-

justments to suit any line of draught desired.
May be used either rigid or loose. When used

as a rigid Clevis, a great nicety of adjustment is

obtained, so that the depth at which the Plow

works may be varied to suit the class of soil in

which it is being used. It is used on all " Verity"
Plows.

The bolts securing the inalleable brace
to inouldboard are not taken out wnen

putting in the handles, thus leaving a
clean, even surface on face of Board.
Either handle can be raised or lowered
independently or both together, as desired,
so that the handles can be arranged in
height to suit either boy or man. In set-
ting these up, the handles are kept about i in. lower than wanted, and firmly bolted into tho
ratchets on the mouldboard and head, then with the use of the buckles the desired height and
tension on the rods is secured. All the parts are held perfectly rigid and are not liable to shake
loose. This valuable improvement is used on ail " Verity" Plows.

"6 VE RITY "

PA TENTED
ADJUSTABLEC

HDANDLE
DEVICE.

"VERITY" PLOWS ARE RIGIT IN PRINCIPLE,
IN DESIGN,
IN QUALI'IY,
IN FINISH,
IN PRICE.

If you want the latest and best buy " Verity."

VERITY PLOW CO.,
... LIMITED...

Brantford,
... CANADA.
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Malleable Iron Castings,

Bm.ths F e1 XaUloab1o Zo o:m
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BRANTFORDI

For POWER and PUMIPINC
wlith PATENT ROLuER

30 IALL I4EARINWU

Our Idcal WVlod-4ffilS Itove mafo a greaý

for quality or pwer. 'r;oy are thoejf
'%Vhulsfn w.of. tho patot foller and Bail eo.
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BRIANTFORD, GAN.



BRANTFORDS

.AORE..BOOMING 0 0 0
F you want one, order now! The addition of the

Massey-Harris Perfected Roller and Ball Bearings to all
the other good Brantford features, has placed this

fanous Mower away ahead of all others. They are

going out in car loads to the very ends of the earth, and
,re just as popular ii foreign and distant lands as they
are in Ontario. MASSEY-HARRIS Works are running
over-time in the hope of supplying the demand which
is phenomenal.

BRANTFOPD M MOWEP.
... QlllClí, STC[ADY, POWErLl....

Alwvays Reliable. Easy Runanag.



HAS NO COMPETITORS.

A.R. f+-G
gr THE ONLY WEEKLY FARM JOURNAL IN CANADA.M1

.... A SPECIMEN ILLUSTRATION FROM FARflINC....

ARMING being a weekly publication, is the only Agricultural Paper in Canada

which can furnish its subscribers with the latest market reports and forecasts

Its Elitors and Contributors are farmers, thoroughly experienced in all that pertaii1

to farm life and practice-not more theorists only-but men who by habit and

education are qualified to know the every day needs of a farmer's business, au

in sympathy with his aims and objects. Its articles are fresh, practical and up-to-date. ds

field broad and comprehensive, ncluding everything relating to the Farm and Stock indus'

tries of this country, and in touch with the coiistantly developing improvements of the age.

IN FARMING theref oie, every f armer will find just what he needs-

the latest and most reliable market reports, the latest methods of cultiva-

tion and production, the latest intelligence respecting farm and stock

topics, the latest farm news gleaned fresh and crisp from week to week

f rom the very best sources of information available. It tells when to buy

and when to sell. Its subscibers are delighted with it. The Press praises 4

it. A trial will convince you of its excellence and value.

Subscription Price - OnIy $1 for One Year
COMPRISINC 52 COMLETE NUMBERS.

A SPECIAL PREMIU11 LIST is published with each issue. It will
get it. Sample copy free.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWNSHIP.

Address, F R7 ING,

pay you to

42-46 Richmond St. W., Toronto.



The Great &nadiàn a
First Prize, $ 5 0. 0 0

Second Prize, A Gold Watch !!
Third Prize, A Silver Watch !!!

Gold=Plated Pins!!!!
A PROFITABLE, INSTRUCTIVE, AND AMUSING PUZZLE.T E management of the FARMER'S AnvOCATE have determined to increase tieir subscription list to 5n,000. As an

aId in doing this they offer the above magnificent gifts ENTIRELY FREE to competitors for obtalning
NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

1. -A-A-A: A progres4ve country.
2. H--D--O-: A large bay ln Canada.
3. -T-A-R-N-E: A noted river in Canada.
1. T-C-M-E-: A well-known Indian Chief.
5. -U-O-S-L-O-Q-I-S: Native Indian races

N-W-O-U-N-L-N-: A Canadian Island.
7. -O--O-: A Canadian City.
X. F-R-E-S-D-0-A-E: A popular Canadian publication.
9. -U-B-R: A Canadian export.

ln. P-C-O: A Canadian town.
11. -A-O-S-C: A Canadian summer resort,
12. E-A-'-L-N-: A noted poem, the scene of which is laid lu Canada.
13. -A-U-A- -A-: A valuable time saver.
14. L-A-I-R: A prominent Canadian statesman.
15. - -A-A-A-A - - - 1 Visited by all tourists to Canada.

1. L-R-A-E-D-E: Commander-in-Chief of Canadian forces.
17. - -E-H-A-E-: Found in muost Canadian cities.
1. - inan - makes - - himîseif - - eaten - -: An old proverh.

HOW TO SECURE THE PRIZES.
Send a correct list of the above drop-letter words, enclosing $1.00 for a year's subscript.on (new) to the FA R MER's

AnVOCATE, and you can secure the $50.00 or other grand prizes as provided below. This puzzle may seem difficult at
first, but you can do it, as there are no niames or other words ln the list which every sehool boy and girl do not see
almost daily. To give EVERY ONE a chance to secure a handsome present, we promise to send a Gold-plated Pin,Roman Knot design, heavily chased, set with sparkling gem-garnet, opal, or emerald-suitable for either lady or
gentleman, to EACH pérson who answers EICHT of the above questions, and encloses with his or her Ilst $1.00 for one
new subscriber to the FARMER's ADvOCATE. The Pins will be forwarded as soon as list and money are recelved; but
the grand prizes will not be awarded till June 1st, when winners' names will be published. Winuers of the Gold-plated
Pin prize will also have the chance of gaining the 850.00 or one of the Watches. Owing to the wonderful popularity of
the ADVOCATIE with both old and young, by simply showing others a copy and calling their attention to its superior
merts You will have no difficulty in obtainilng their subscription, which must be sent in along with the answers to the
puzzle. Give your own address and that of the subscriber. All answers must be ln before May 2oth. when the
contest closes. Address the FARMER's ADVOCATE, London, Ont. This is a very easy way to secure a beautiful
present. No doubt many will take advantage of our liberal offer. The first prize will be awarded the sender of cor-
rect answers to the full list, but if several correct answers to the puzzle should be received, the 50.00 will lbe given to
the One whose list is neatest and best written, and the Gold and Silver Watches to the second and third best. If no
compŽlte list is recelved the $50.uo will not be awarded, but the Gold Watch will be forwarded to the sender of the best
list, and the Silver Watch to the second best.

Mr. J. W. Westervelt, Principal of the Forest City Business College, London, Ont., bas kindly consented to act as
judge in deciding which list of answers are neatest and best written. Lists willl be submitted to him without the naines
ut the competitors

ANSWERING THE PUZZLE.

Put letters In place of dashes; Thu, the first word is ' Canada," which is made by supplying the dropped letters
C N D,'' the others are worked in the saume way.

Address, THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, London, Can.



RUBBER 6OQDSC
OF MLL KINDS

The eanadian Rubber eo.
0F MONTREAL

Mead Office and Factol-ies - Montreal.

BRANCHES:

TORONTO. WINNIPEO.
Cor. Front and Yonge Streets. îPPrincess Street.

Consumers' Cordage Co. Ltd.
--283 St. Patrick St. Mortreal, 9s

MANUFACTURERSOF
MANILLA ROPE, ail sizes,

SISAL ROPE, ail sizes,
HIDE ROPE. LATHYARN.

... JUTE ROPE...
RUSSIAN AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKINOS.

TARRED HEMP ROPE, MARLINE, Etc.
SISAL and JUTE BED CORDS.

SMALL TWINES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

est Brand Binder Tvine Maufactured



Et' TORONTO

CRAIN AND SEED
SEPARATrOR.

LEAN(aNdifqred) C RADES

RAIN FOR SEED OR MARKET
ANI. AT SAUF, TIME

SEPARATES CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS

i4 bo Cleaned and Separated at Conven-
lenco. works rapidly andI c.-li Farmerswantnga
ralyc Cod Fantaohg 3|l I shouli

HA.

cnd for puartioutar of lluatd or lPowetr 3111 to

oronto Grain and Seed Separator Co.
52 Adelalde Street E., TOkONTO.

. C. DuNCAN.CLARK. T. H. OOOPErO FARM COMPLETE WITHIOUT A
..Canadian..

Steel Airmotor.
ALl LATEST IMPROVEMENTS

IT iS THE BEST.
MOST ECONOMICAL

POWER.
L SAVES TIME AND

MONEY.

STEEL TOWERS,
PUMPS, TANKS,

GRINDERS.
Water Supply Materlal a Specialty.

)NT.WIND ENGINE PUMP Oo.
(.IMITEO) '

LIBERTY ST. - TORONTO.

Tho abovo represents our No. 5 Malleable.
SwivCl, triplo puchasu Sling or Fork Carrier,
which allowa undle to run into mow when
high enough to pass over beams. A full line
of Hlaying Tools always in stock. All ordors
by muai promptly attended to.
EMERSON & CAMPBELL,

TWEED, ONT.

canh tpe or It pftienc uâtO . W.
mnr i f In usco at the Exrlimental Farm, auelhb.

Toronto Picket Iire Fence Co.
221 River St. TORONTO, ONT

DAIRYING FOR PROFIT,
OR

THE POOR MAN'S COW.
By MRS. E. M. JONES.

TiI. boolk should bu cead b ueeybody keeping a cow;
it nii sa themr many times it, pric la a Ycry hort
tinta isinv.luublotothosenterestd. Send t5ente
for copy to

THE MASSEY PRESS,
027 KINO ST. W., TORONTO.
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POATENTS PROCURED. Fctherstouhaugh & Co., Toronto, Ont
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0 moro startling and awe-inspir- timely death. Our first illustration, te-
ing ovent lis occurred for somo produced from llarper's IVeely, depicts
years in tho tioc of peaco thai theXaineatthe momentof theexplosion.

themysteriousannihilation of thoUnited Tho terriblo catastropho cast a gloomo

U. S BATTLESIlP JMB AT TUE MOMENT OF TUE EXPLOSION.

States warnship .Maine in Harana bar- oVer every quarter of tho United States.
Lor, on Feb. 15th, whercby practically ndql excited tho deepcst sympathy in all
all the slip's comopany, except the offi- parts of tho world. Tho fatality scemed
cers. ncarly S00 souls in all, mct an un- at one time to bc fraught with even moro
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iserons lesîidîa tluii the los of 5o tloity i isit <o e bc atisi ovi<i eve
iiov,, 'l'l iicîc.îiiî fur tic p d.itie-tion of a Ieiroa for veic-

politicitil id pi i riest. tlic c- gceiicc, or foi tic aieiiico et oiy
>ci<ccclss, <iitî u-rcicc torisal- mlv.iaLar.
.bt, bctli of wlioin zcttin tliir fitlcot In turilext iltritUu wc sc tlic il-

ctiivl ira tic Ulitid stnus, strovn te fated ci-onu ciii ic- t %V',1,li l
îotlscîiitlic Imutê in tlo icccc-iblicstery sabot. iccîJiîoîui~sto

tittlio tiketretîcuto of tie .izie % a a tio IfiliiIn l tiehr glot- cLIiiig il0rlniîiy tii-lott ona tito tac.t cf rite SlocliI 11ip-ship on arriving lia tic
S,.,iIj,il ofli-rsncl gnvei tiiiii'ct te pay liaiber of }fevaiîa
vil <lte gi ticI lo îciî Oe the t.i t. Surlcs. -The Queencii il ti liuitiraes

Thii Nai s jit osir riait iti veiy rcprecoettts:t rcescell aci t Ostîoi cie, hIl

c.iIT. CitaiS. 1i. $EcIcdt SA t9iIIS CAtI\ o\ MI. tiSITEU TAh

-iccîl. S>iin ttta%- lharo lier faiti ad ou? f Wighit, %%lîir lier Nfî,.ty itîsed
la, 1,iîtilly 1wlsii tlic tisitcusruiteic tic cric% of tie M5. Grorgec, îîîsîîa of
te Wectccîît cola,..îîtioîîs luit amtn tih-, Nselin toou haart iii tIc capture of 1hîimîi
"oiîl-fîitshîiocci ideco of tic* -woii out Becr Mhaimst% rcci-iA tiil the ili De1riar

eotiiitiîr" of tic ii olùvoril isone «lii Itocce .
couId %viritlctio Louccorlci%, ancire Tteetricc. Prizices Lcise of Basttenbcrg,
genoroîto ahhotmciitof space ira the moral Prinrêss thiecof htttibergaiîPricccess
icîih-iipoi the Amerctut pcliicisîs aiiia Vicicria cf Scihewig-Hlstein. Stan-
joair. lisie of flie stripc su maich ln hic Lc-sii? thc Qaiiecàiiocs cîioirah Sir
ccdcic thtoi-fashiciid il e ts, ihat Michaeli Cîtimo Scvmccur. Commandez-

pésou lcor le flot :a, =au<iittolec om- in-Chic!et Poctsmin7itli. Thîilcat offcer



.. SEY-ll.î |ÎZIS JLI.STXf. TREI.

ta enter wasas Admiaal Sar Fredrencik Bei-
fort, and to haun the Queen pat sovet.di
questionlis about tho fienin anu ather
cxpeditions as which tho M. Georgc lad
taken part. Tie olicers entered singly,
ad, having bowed to the Queen, leit.

'Tlien the door opened. and a string of
bluejackets enterei. Oae by oe they

Iased ler Majest , saluting as they id
so. Mer Majesty showed speacial interest

in thoso who had been waounded. An
A B.. named Dy. who had ben ladtly
wounded 11 the forelerad, was addre..,ce

by the Queen, wio asked lis if lie wei-e
quite wvell again. Alter the blucjasets
ciare tho mares in hilto leliets. In
:ali 269 ofilciers and mien passed befoi

Her Majesty.

THE NAINE SALUTING THE SPANIS11 F
H1AIEOIlt OFlHAYAN..

The cwreck of te passenger boat, Chan-
ae! Quen, il the English Channel. will
be tresli in the menory of many of our
readerrs. Vriting of tho wreck. the
special artistoftheoGraphiecsays: "San
of the passengers were abl to take refuge
on the bridge, but the majority of thoso
on board and ta cling ta th nearest rail
as best they could, maniy only to b
washacd away by tho big waves whiclh

brok continually nver them. Sa th
survivors w raited on till daybreak rame,
iaid with it the rescuers fron the oare.

Tho story of the resaiuo I oitainei from
llcreey and Adolph Gaudion themselves,
tho tco finhermen from tho neighboring
villagof L'Islet, whosopluckily broight

aIL .iat. Bew,.3 sîl that lbauelîchled
thu boat wath iGaaudîon imiaii .tIl.) ah
naews that a stei.ameîor cnas oaa the rocks
becaiao bknaoii. They pulled ta thu
mialdio ioitarai of thae wrck, for it was

thiel a that theo chnagaîg ciocw and passen-
gers could mootiy bo sien. Tiey ap-
proiced as near to them as they a:d,
or the sucion arouil thoaeekasc so
great that Gauaisoi had ta puit lis liart-
est to eep the boat out of it throughout
the three hours in which they wvere at
mailk. Wlhaihleaàiscampaniaaonaastrugg-

]aatokepth ibatatutdangeaBecwey
haa i kepst as.taig the ratio to tho eager
croda on a.steamer-aboat thairty
yard, away fioi ham--then, as suu as
nie of them limd beein seuetly ted ta the

end of the lin ait droia'd
aitoa th -.a, Basa i haakd
hin sadItly throligh thogap

W 
hicli 

lay 
b 

etweetýn 
them 

,

Tho bvat Lsitf wold only
holdu tantreo extra peo-
lat atione, and lhen talis

modest litait was re.aclid
thaey weera trnsaisferred ta
other boatswhich were then
beingrowei about at a saer
distance. In this wa.every-

y was eveitually tes
cord, but with Otn particularly sad exception-a baby

was torn by the
stwrnya surf frmiii
its miother's aris

whilcst beingjpite
throug the sea ta
safety. The last to
lecave the Channel
Queen. it shoula be
aided, swere the
mate and th cap-
tain."

Provided that the
loniig-tlhreaten ed
boit of wvar does

c*an,. eîcr. not fait on Ecurolo
LAG Sil1iP IN TIuE in the meantine,

tliEnd1-of-tlte-Cen-
tury Exnosition, to

tan held in 00 at Paris, will, undoubt-
eily, surpass anaythinag of the kind that
has over takes placé, inuadiig iao
mcemorablo Worlh's Fair at Chicago.

Tan expenco of Cle Exposition will tae
$20.700.000. Thn estimated cost for con-
struction is fourteen and a half million
dollars, and for advertising,entertaining,

oa prehmary management, etc., four
milli.on leavag a laberal margin of
$2,000,000 for contingeneres. Our illus-
tration on page 37 gives is a bards ryo
view of the prnposed Exhibition.

Our a.xt illustration presents to tas a
rather quaint scone. In it nr the repro-
iuactionbsofseveral snapsotsof sarbet
wonen in Munich, Bavaria. Thesi
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MÂSSEY-I!ARRIS ILLUSTRATEc.

TH£E WI1ECK OF TIIE IIIITISII BOAT, TIIE 01INNEL QVE.

inirket w<mneuii kl ii al,,,Js of pru- ii tlwir perbosalu IrauîîIýjL a tuhose
v,,u.fru,ts, %egetables, etc. Suine ut futnd vit tits silo of tiat uattrr. Thev

t4i 'ru an xt uyl'otc cucul, vitried bL,u re. 1 as.bl,:r exprt in du.kcràccg itîcd
'clothers dl uin but oner tvo ara- :n-cctg thenncostOut of a cuu;tolier as

rics Thse ic ureq %ouldisilicttotha thurrnrcan siters. Judging I coin
tr.arn soli;d Incin4ars of socicy, suitl trio picbures shows, sun should bc ui-latte oftict frsai ad delicote.lpa-atico fied in tlîinlciicg nono of theso narket

ucccirtiyncs nsuociatcd nacli feinininity. wocomm very 3 oung. Tlicir appe.tranco
It is licIcly, tus, that tîcoy arc as varied indiczttes tIcut ago is crecping on. lit

IKRD'S EYE VIEW F1105 TITE 51FENTIlSNCE 0F TIrE ESi'OSITION 0F XOe.



.11À1SEHaliJaiIS !LLCST.lTID.

New 'Yrk and Monctre.acl other largo
cities on the Asmericani rontinent, imany
of tho keepers of these standss aro yong
womien. Hew, toc, tense womsen buy
ticir swares of the wholisalers. Thoso
pictutret s llomostly their ownl poduicts.

rought mfrom their farms, rardens andt
pcouiltry yards. Tins imsethod brings th
pcrodutcer and consumer closer together

Our Iast illustration presents to us a
views of 'Vmtidsor Castlo, that stately old
pile ihich constitutesthe finest state res-
isdenco o! Enghsh monarchs. Fortunat.o
indleed does the colonial or American
visitor te England consider himsel te
bc, ei, before he leaves the old land, ho
securesan opportunity towancderticough
sorti of the chambers of tihis historie

11AnLrET wonMEN IN nAVAnIA.

than with us, and shouild insuro the
lattor getting fresiher, smore satisfactory
pi ocucts. The artist wio took tIcl snap

cshots says that often a woman ad a dog
will bcoseen drawmcg Iin a cart ladenc 'with
produco, while the man walks aiongside,
bossing the job, probably. After tho
market is reachecd. the dog ielps guard
the goods, ail after the products arn
sold the log draws homo tlie cmpt cart.
What becomes of the mnic, ce cdidn't say;
possibly, li rides homoe w- the cart,

edifice. It is not at Windsor, however
that the visiter " with iniisuenco" should
scek t obtain an interview with ths
Quen. Thero formaity reins. At
Osborne. Islo of Vight and Balmorai,
Scotland, this is not so. Ono who wvas
fortunate enough te obtain an audienro
with Her Majesty recently, thus relates
ier experience:

"My business was personal, and when
I arrivei at Osborno th Quen was at
lunch, andso, in tlonextroom, sephratedi
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froin the ding-roi b.5 fvlhng
!ooi., i wns served witi Iefreh-
ienti . I aim not su the h.libit of

liuneiiig lion sdver liate, nor
hvoing twvo mten to wst upon me,

but i enjoyed the exquisite ittel
meal spread befoio me, anud was

especmily struck by the beauty of
thge glauSs ont thge table, su thin and
.,o mely engavealand by the
thoughtfulessththdeenslhownl
in providiig thieekindsof mincial
waters. as Weil as wlino for me to
drink at my choice.

Lunchelon over, I wvas taken
tlroiulchthecorridor,along, narrov
00oodecorated inFienehgrayand

filled withi beauitifual statuary, dic-

work, anI glorious tlowuers. I
waited awlois in thv grey di aw-
mg oom, and imediately began

to exanuv the Qucen's vater-
co lrs. wtih which it is hmg, and
understood then how very talented
is ler Majesty m this tielghtful
art, and of vlit really IgIh merit
aro lier vorks. Preseitly Prince
Atlhr came i I.11 hIl a chat
'Vith lum, ind the I leards awis-
petedl discussini beteVen three of .

the ladies.in-waitig, as to wio
s1houldl accom,:asy the Quoen on

lier drive.
Tca was theun served, anud I hîad

a good look at the lovely Sevres
cinna and gold-moiunted servicou
fron which Her Majesty vas to
tako lier cup of tea ero sin went
for ler drive. A moment or two
later the Queen vas .*iiaouncel,
aud lier pivato secretary prescnt-

ed me, and I vas in th presence
of my much-lovrd sovercign, who
ceas good enîough to say ise was
glad to seo mue.

It is far easier being with tho
Quiecn atOsborno thun at Windsor.

Si is imuch more approachable,
and there is but littlî stato; but
slo lerself is always gracious.
always kindly and mnost gencrous
in ler tender thought for others.
Princess Beatricg vas witI, the
Queen wlen I vas at Osborne,

and bchind was hier Indian ser-
vaut; thge Princess suggested. that
1 mniglit like to Seo somp of the
rooms, and I was shown the great
Incldn room, richly decorated in
Sikh vork, at which the nativo

orkmen wcere buisily engaged. Tige hou s is uut a palac bat a homo; ni
holuso is lomely and èharming, neitlier o%%- place buttumfortal. and notl-grand oer sttely. Tho pictures it con- iug imliressà mn more tita the suglit of
tas aro nany of thems tho work of the ueedlevork. toyu c.. left lyng.shot
Queen the Royal Family, and Lord in this mvvt liomcy aud cumfortabl of
lionldn Gower. Tho statuary is a thu eideuccu rf tlin lnved tovereivu,featîuroofthehoue;thecabinets,lacquer vinvo heurt lu lu the kccpiug of ber%vork sud bmzcsarhvorygoods bt tha apfectianato proplh."



SIR DEREK NORWOOD'S DISCOVERY.

« ACK will bo liro a% fivo o'cocl
to-day,"announced Mrs. Brooks,
looking up with a beaming snilo

on lier pleasant taci.
Tho news was iceivedi with sa chorus

of deinlhted exclamations by the party
assembled round the breakfast.-tbte.

" How nico," cried Dorothy, tho eldest
daugliter. "Wo shali havo Jack all to
ourselves for a wotale foitnght beforo
our first shooting party arrives."

"Hurrah t" shouted Tom, a young
gentleman just home from bis first term
as schîool. " Jack'o a reat stunner. "

"And it will bo someono to amuse
Derek, tus," said Mrs. Brooks. "I am
euro you wilt soou b great rienids," she
added, turning to the young man ut her
side.

"Thank you, my dear auat," he re-
phed; - but i assuro you I do not in tho
Cast wautanyone to amuse a. I only
feet quito sorry that our deh1gtfut litte
party is going tu bo invaded hy a stran-
ger-a stranger to sie, at ljst-for you
orget that have been so long abroad

that I do soi, know yourfriendsznow."
" It ii very mco of you to say you 1de

being hero alone wth us, my dear koy,"
answered his aunt, affectionate1y; " and
i t is just like old time. havingyn ou back
again. I forgotyou did not koW Jack.
Be quiet, Tom, i can't hrar mysclf speuk
if you maku that noist lo. me see,

hat was i going to say ? Oh i did you
meet old Lady Verner when you wreru in
towvn? She was a Frenchwoman, you
knor, and Lord Verner was a cousin of
my hoaband."

My dear unt beromes morc detight-
fully inconsequent every day. mur-
muredherrnephewtohimself. Aloudbe
said: ''I believe I was introduced to
heronoday--butyouknowlonlyarrived
ms time for a fortnight et the tag end of
thu season, and trîag that time I went
to such a succession ct parties, and met
so many people that I really havo not a
veryrluar rMeollection of any of them."

" Woall know that Sir Derek Nor-
wood, the great explorer. was quite the
lion of the season." exclaimed his pretty
cousin Mary. tensingly.

"That is too bau o you, Mary,"said
Sir Derek, reproa-hfully; "especially
when you considerrthat I bavebeen voir
dovotedslavouversince youveroashigh
as this table."

Mrs. Brooks roso and gathored up lier
letteis.

* What aro you all going to dotu.-day
and sh nodded ut her two elder daugli-
tors. " Wu shall hlave t go to this party
-the Ingram's; but if we hurry away,
wo shaIt just$et tu the station in time
to meut Jack.

" 1 thilnic I vill go out fishling anit tako
my lunclieon in my Pocket; it is just the
very day for it," remarked Sir Dei ek, as
ho sauntered to the window anld stood
lookingout. Howasatall, good-looking
man, with a naturally fair complexion
tanned tu deepest brown by constant
exposure to a tropical sun. Just noiw,
howevoer, thore was a. decidedly gloomy
expression in his kindly groy eyes, and
ho shrugged bis shoulders impatiently
as h lanced over the asunny garden.

" t a foot I am," ho muttered to
himself, "to feel annoyed about such a
trflu; but it really has beenjolly, being
here alone, after alt my wanderngs, and
noiw to have somo youne. euh of a boy to
spoil it alt; anid I can imagine howr in-
sufferabl he will bu after a week of tho
spoithng which my aunt and cousins
seem inclined to bestow upon him."
Then ho smiled ut his owen thouîghts.
"Why, anyno wiuld imaRinu I was
jealous; and now to the fishes and to
forget Master Jack."

That afternoon, as Mrs. Brooks and
her daughters waurs standingr ut tho hall-
door ready to start for their party, Sir
Derek came striding by, fishîng-rod in
and.

" fave yen had eood sport, Derek?"
asked bis aunît. " You aru back earlier
than I expected."

" The sun has como out too bright for
fishing," answered Sir Derek; "su I
think, il I may. I will tako thu dog-cart
and drive to the station to see if thev
have this week's Speetator ant the book-
stai yet with my article in it."

" Of course, you ea tako tho doP-cart,
or anything you liko," repliot Mrs.
Brooks, and Sir Derek passed on to the
stable-yard.

"la Brown Bess in?" ho inquired,
when he haid summonod a groom.

. Yes, ir," the man answered, doubt-
fully, "'ut ohe hasnotbeenu tforsomo
days, and t'maure she'll b awful fresh "

"Ohallright; puthorintholugeage,
cart, chu won't do much damage if uhe
dors kick a bit in that," said Sir Derek.
Thon ho drew out a pipe, ana >int
against the stable wali, smoking and
dreaming in the suvinlight.
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Io wvas roused by à shrill voico close
besido humt.

" Mother says youî are ta meet Jack at
the station at half-past thice, pleuo; ns
hasjust hadatelegrmi,"saidTom, woli
havng delivered hils messago. wsos of
again liko a abat, but Bab, hits small
sister, iingered.

"IHow cross you do look, on- surly;
you are nover gomng to meet Jack in
tcise dirty ol clothes," sho said. sur-
voying hir Derek's shabby old fisling
sit and muddy boot with great dis-
favor.

"Certainly I am." he replied, stiffly.
"Noi un away, 1 am goig to start.'

But Bai did iot move.
"Tom snd mîîo iare going to bave a

bltckberry pienîic this atternoon," sho
ainouniced. '" Wil .ou com?-Jack's
sure to."

At tis, Sir Derek's irritation quito got
•the better of ilm.

"Get out of th way, Bab," he said,
crossly, as ho scrambled inta the cart.
"Yu wvon't seo mi at your picmi if ou
have that young rub liere." and le
diovo off out of the yard, leavina his
littls cousin gazingafterhim in horrified
amazement.

For the first fow miles Brown Bess
occupied aU bis attention, but after a
series of nhies and bolts abs settled down
into a stenady trot, And Sir Derek weas
able ta turn bis thoughts ta bis own
affairs. Not that they vrev altogether
satisfactory food for contemplation, for
as he rememberd th picturesuo but
timbledovn old boiso in Derbyshire
which Was the only place i couad call
home, lie tald himself despondently that,
even if ho could restore it, he could never
afford ta live thora. Then his thoughts
wandered to a beautiful, girlish figure,
whoin lie hai last sean in a London hall-
rami. But what was the usa of his
thinking of Lady Jacqoueline Verner?-
rich aud beau ilul, and who, on the few
occasions theyliad met, had treated him
with mors marked coldness than abs
showed t most men. .He wondered if
hiiscousinsknew Lady Jacqueline. Pro'
bably they did, as his aunt-b ad said that
old Lady Verner was a consection; but
he decided they were so entirely unlik4
they were not likely tobe intimate. Ife
wvould not mention to bis sunt that h
knesw Lady Jacqueline for although li
might say ta himself that s was proud
and cold, ho could not liear to lear bis
own thougihts put into word s by others.

His meditations were interrupted by a
wild plunge from Brown Bess, and he
awoke to the fact that ho was close ta
th station, out of wbich tha train bs
sad coma ta meet was just steaming.

As he drew up at the entrance. lis
eyes fell upon a youîng lady, who stood
looking round expectantly.

" Oh, Sir Derck!" sh exclaimed, as
aho caught sight of hi. " Have you
como to meet mo? I wsas nur there

oulla be a carriae hers, and thero aio
no cabs toebo hnd.'

"I neover dreamit of the pleasure of
meeting you," roplied Sir Derek. "i
camo ta meet somoi one eise, but e hoas
not turned up." looking round the empty
station, " so do let mo drivO 3oi."

" Who did you c-me ta meet?" in-
quired the young lady, a faint gleamt of
amusement in her eyes.

Sir Derek, glanced at her in surprise.
" Some tiresomo visitor ho s s coming

to stay with the Brooks," he rephed it-
differently. "Jack wvas the only namo
they told me."

'ivileioi as speaking thoamusement
had apread froim the girl's eyes tAil it
rippled ail over lier face. snd when h
ceased shi gave way ta helpess merri-
ment.

"Do forgive me." sho gasped, when
she recovered sumiciently for speech,
" but it really is toc funnîy. becauso 1 am
that tiresomo Jack."

Sir Derek gazed at lier in horrified
astonishient, wbilo ho gîssw scarlet
through bis tan.

" 1-I begyour pardon," hostamnered,
"I can't think hov I could mako such
an idiotie mistake. My aunt did begin
asking me i I kuow Lady Verser, but I
nover connected ber remark with tho
visitor abs was talking about. Imado
up my mmd that Jack was a boy. and it
nover occurred ta me ta doubt it."

" It was a very satural mistak," re-
plied Lady Jacqueline. " My noms is
so long and so very French that the
Brookses shortened it into good Enghish
'.Jack' long ago. They ara connections
of mino, you know. And nou don'tyou
think ySou hai better driva me hio?"

" I only wish I hadl unders:ood it was
you I was going ta fetch,"said Sir Derek,
glancing apologetically at bis convey-
ance.

" Don't tell me that yoU would hava
brought another carriage." said Lady
Jacquelino, as ae scrambled up besido
him. I lova a drive with Brown Brss,
and I so seldom get a chance of one.
They seem ta bave an idea that wo are
nfott tb trusted together."

"But whera is your luggago?" in-
quired her companion.

Lay Jacqueline laughed gaily.
"I biave not got any; it is coming this

evoning with my rmaid-I said so in my
telegram. Ta tell the truth,"sho added
considentially, "my grandmother and I
hasd an argument this morning-she dis-
approves of me and my ways. as heartily
as I do of the French name sa bestowed
upon me. Sa I cama off by an early
train. leaving y maid and belongings
ta flowe tater. arm afraid I hàve or.
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rived sooner ian I was wanteil. tliough."
"'Toi ind Bib do not thiik so," on-

swVet<d Sir Derek. "At the inesent
mllomnent thley aio anxnioisly awvaitiig
your arriv.l at a blaekheiry picmir."

'then he dIîve on ell silence, telling
limnsclif t.ithe % ou bl never be erîo

i ts own jilgtent of character. Ilow
cold he have ilioligit this girl cold anl

poud?. lic dd net deceive himiself by
nigininog- that ten cliigo in lier uns

wcîighît by pîleasmo at seeinig 1im. llo
Cselearly eoigli that it was soiply

deliglit ait the prospect of sejndiig a
foi tiiglit in a conoemual atiosplere.

She looked different. too. île had
never befoi o ecen lier except. in evening
dress or ar. Hurlingliami. Now li her

snart wlite Ilck and sailor hat., u
thuoughther oeleBr than evr. Buit wcith

tils reflection caie the consciosn
that he wrisliell his onu cltIs Neon
le-ico less dity. If only he had taken

"Sir Ierk," qaid a soit voice at his
side. "you were looking so content

okuing a pipe whten yiou drovo up.
Wuon'i.vonhlaeoanotheor? lassuireyou,"i

reeetively. °•that it is a piet e ·t pleasire
Smineet a lisant wvio s lot ulie weil
Iressel aiIl snoking those ensdleiss cigar-
ettes--in the country, I iîean. Do tell
me-. arc vou atall nerîvous?"

Not M tLO leas.t, " ho rellied, prompiîîit-
ly-

Tlien do let m drivo Brown lIess."
excl.îumed Laly Jacqueline. " I îro-
mise to let you pull lier pii If sle rols
awar.",

Tl'o cliaie of seats effectedI, Lady
Jacquelino devoted al liier attention to
the management Of Illown lIes. aind
liestowel uo imoro notice oi her comlpan-
si. As tIer îiearel the 1.odgo tley
vernîioet by ''oim andî liab.

liero yoi are. Jack." slouted tlie
foimer. "lio quickt aiuî. juî> do%%U.
We've muaîlo tlho fire, and tht -ettlu s
iîrnrly boiling."
Laly Jaequeî-llnîo drew up anel handed

the rens to.'ir Deick.
"Cosi en Derekays lie won't comte."

annoiîmed alib. silvancing close to tO
cart, and speatkiiig louI nl cl ely;
"I'Cs, he says, you are a youg cii,
Jack! !"

Tierens an awful silence. then Laly
Jacqueline stolo a glaice at thîo luckless

victu of Bab's candour.
Poor Sir Derek! lic weas covered wvif),

confussion; but, whlien their eyes inet. his
moouil quived. Tlii they both burst

i irepiessiblo laughtcr.
1 tere anythiîg in this worlIl. 1

wonder, wOlicih so soon crecates a feeling
of intimacy asa hearty laughl? By the

tigm tieso two hadl recovercd frentlheir
mierriment they Inew themselves to be
{ iends.

IlItb," ,ai Sir DereI,. decidlyW, "l
ha.veo eliiiîgiil c IIhyîindiil. I shlal tae

lîowin lI to the stablen, d tlen cooi
ti sii piente. Wii vO asveto me?"

Yes." sil 'Jacqueline, gadly.
"LI) belîl, so wedi tlîatcub Jack ' I

Tio fortnigit was over-a foi tiglit to
Si Deriek, at east, of intense, miiieioi-
îmig enjoyimient of tho pesent, with

.scarcely a thoulghit of theu futmie.
Tho last miornu of Laly Jaculine'

vi.sit hiad comse S.l Dep-k,stroihutg ot
to the terrace, paper in hniild, al seeiîig
lier talklig to lis two lder cousins, dIrew

neri.n dropped on to a bencli close
iby.

'l'lie girls took noi lotico of his op-
i oaci.it is ici iid," Dorotli was saying.
Your gaidioilier reli miglit tav

let yoe sta% he t longer. bicik isgoiig
oif, too, blit youi wii Loth b back lee
for oullr specond shooting paity, woi't
yoi.l .ick I

"I lope se." seplied Lail Jacqueliie;
tiat is to sav, il myc gi.uiiiothei doe

îlot fiiidl'l'lioers' too attiactive "
' is iot tliat stout yIuniig iman, whoin

i met witli yOu lit town, the owner of
*Tho Towcers'? i" miiiiedl '.\ary. "I
suppose hiîoo icrv rch ?'

"'Enoiimou-sy."'
"1 don't lil hie at alI, Jack," an-

nouncel Dorotyli.
"Weil, yia isandoiither woill not

agreceith you." said Laoy Jacqueline,
indifferently. ''Slio thiks limî charm-

AI you1-" Dorothy wras licniniiiiîg,
eageily, wlen sîho uns interiuptel by
lier iOtlr.

" Jkod, ear.'' she said, 'f fini that
wVIi shall not le ablo to go wtitIl you tu

th1 station omiels, o which carriage
wudyou like?"

Jacqueline glancedl round.
"I wroill like togo wvitIh 1lrown Iless,

if Sir Dciel wolîl liO se kinid asto drive
ieii,"slhe repilied, aitcliiiigsigltof iiiii.

Sir Derk- caoi forî.îî e and expieîsscîl
lis %igne-s. ilthougl in reality lie
wvould have weelcomiel aiy excueil nfot te

do.se. Tie mention of the îrIh owiier of
"'rie Towris" l ad been ai great blow to
hîiî. anlid now lic told himselfoe he had
ben living in a foo's paradise, aend that
titis cras the uwenin.
Ilit if Lady Jacqueline percivel any
cliigO in his mlianiierslio took no iotice,
ann], ilimîg the drivee ta ilr station

labored liard to imake conversation wvith
lier ilentcoipaion.

Suddlîlyîîlr Sir Derek, ucollectel a re.
mark slo Lad maole to limn oi the occa-

sion of their other drive toirether.
Does the owner of 'Tei Towers'

always dress well and smoke cigarettes?"
lie i;ei, abriptly.

" You want to know toc mlch," she



relîlicil, au Sir )erck rtsitîicît ii~tu liii fae, lie threw ai les %wiso resolittiens
sihicc.~~ ~~~ te tlî witii-Uisayo jl &i1y tint,Arrivcl et tho stntion, lie sacs Ladv voit waiit 'ne to, lie ,ttfelei. icprti'

jatqieiiic tc an emptyrcarri ccc, stict Slie chi tint aiver nt once. -md tfleii.1%Isic issurrîl lîiiscif tit lier cciii trîiià I (g.11 te iloe euit cf tile stajtioti.iii. Iigg.irccsrre sii'ly dipose.'dof lc * Laiv .,cini"rcrivil Sir Dorek.
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toi lis od.Iîc. pititnein.lit v csiaîi Incet, agaiii lierr, tiext'i'iîri shc ieait, ent nf thie wttic%. lier
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Sir Dri.cinikis heal. "1 iiotint shiiciiitiioitiedii softiy.' but Jaieu'

look cf iiiiiisgilîc5ii ciiapiîitiiiclit, cii
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Kitoinîg her Itousciioiilr c lotiicil scitti theo seariet cloth cf lier cc'caving-
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9ereral fotes. Tent Caterpillar Eggs.-Durmte mil wvin-
ter days, tita cannot bu put to [titer

Total Canadian Caille Exports the pst year purpose than to examine the small
wreru 119 188 head, of whh.h 12,i7t wrero branches of applo trees for egga of the
Umted States' shippedl through t bond, tent caterptilar. They wtll be found in
theso figures stowtng an ttcrease of glossy, dense, oop.tshtpedeLusters, gird-
18.828 compared wth 18%. Tte exports itgthetoptwigs. As eatchclusterenn-
two years aeo wero 96 .tn 1890 as tams several hundred eggs, it is casily
itgih as 133; mu 188, t1,917; and in seen botw nuch damage may bu pro-
Ibo, -1 ,7L0. vented with little trouble. With a pair

i

FOUit-YEAotiLDOI PERCtIERO1 STALLiON, MtAJOR.

Ie Shipping Business of Montreai during of pruning shears fastened to a stiff polo,
the season of i8yl has uttdoubtedly ben a sharp-ryedman can clean a good-sized
one of tho most prosîerous in tho history orchard in a comparativeiy short time.
of the port, accordtng to an exhausttwo Of course, the chppings siould not bc
rompilation on the export tradl just left on the grouni, but picked up and
pttbished by the Gazette of that city. burned.
l.argo gains are noted in grain exporta , ,
compared with 1896. Total clearances *
of wteat nearly 10,000,0 bushels; corn Large or Smail Potato Seed.-The yield
16; oats 6 millions, and chees 2,100.0 frot small potatoes planted whole has
boxes. Exports of flour, meats and fruit been found greater than from cuttings of
show a decrease. large potatoes, but the porcentage of
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marketable tubers is less from th wholoseci. 'Tis as the conclusion from many
tests apon a variety of soifs.

Our Illustration onr the opposito page re-
presentsone of thost pi onent 3 oung
stallions of the Perclheion breed on tho
continent of Amnerica-tho dapple-gray
four- ear-old Major, m son of the grecat
sire andri prze woinner, Lours 6337, that
ias been for years et thobend of the lirgh
class studl mamtained at Elkhorn. Wis.,
by Mr. H. A. Brigs. As a the-year-Ild, Major headed his class aitthe .Mae-
sota, Wisconsin and IllinoisStato Firs,
and last fait ho stood Weil to the front
among the aged stallions. no is a wVeil-
modeled, smoothly-turned horso of the
nicest quality, and a lot of action.

The Farmers' Humble Allf.- It is esti-
matei that a single toad destr r

3 
b a a

ycar insects which, if they had
livei, might havo damagedi
cropst wthoextent ofraboutS2o.
The practico of collecting and
colonzreg toads in gardens ib
thougtrt to be commenable.

Gettitg rid of Wild Oats.-Tis
plant, after it once becomes
weil established, as somewint
diricult to get ridl of. It is.
howeCver, an annual. and if
preentied froa seeding for a
few yecars and measures atop-ted to indtce the germination
of seis that are already in thoe
ground, it will soon disappear.
Possibly the best method is of.

seeding tliand to field oats in
«ipring, then,assoonas liocrop
of grain hras been removel, A 3E
plowr to a depth of threce or fourInctes.

Just as soon as the wild eats tave wecii
startei, go over the grourai with sore
shallow-going instrument such as a
small toothe cultivator. iiis will kill
the plants already growing and bring to
the surface seeds t it hace cot aiready
prouted. Theso awril germinate. and

beoro the plants are old enough to
mature seci tlrey will b killed by frost.
Itn autumnseedtheland towinter grain,
if this ca be growrn, and atter harvcest
the following season, plow tre grourai
and gi vo the sane treatment as recom-r
miended for tho ot fields. Tno e years'
tmatment of this kind, if careftrlly per-
formed, will till almost any annral.

General Purpose Cow not Wanted.-A pro-
minent United StatesProfesser of Agri-
culturo recently delivered hrimself of
some observations upon the costlines of
the general purposo cow, which are io

less applieble te the farmer on this sirdo
of the boundary, which, whratecver differ-
enco it May ir accountabto for in tirt
political tastes ot Man, does not disturb
I hlightest degrec the physical con-
ditionofthobeast: "Attloagrieultural
college e ravecowsthatpi oduob utter
at a food cotof Gc. per lb., other s rIhere
the cost is 10c., arid even 20c. Upon the
cost of producing butter fat rmrges tho
probolen of da.ang. Tre generalp
poso cow h a to boI teri wrtr meri crr-
and dioriruinratron tian throbpeiedtur
dairy cow, as th latter is trainedr to
mailk production aid tie former ias in-
hrrited tendenciesto beef itiNvich We
havai to conteid."

The Report of the Superintendent of tie
Farmera' Institute of tire Province of
Ontario for 18%-7, recently to band, is as
%slruminous as over, ait as repleto mritih
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interesting information. tli mental out-
put of nrany of the best farmers and
other practical strrdentS of ngriculture
in ail its phasres in the country. It is
impossible, in the limited space et Our
disposai. to even skim ail the many good
things the report contains, but there is a
contributionanntheForestry Department
"ry Mr. V. T. Macon, Foreman of
orestry' at th Central Experiment

Farrm, ttawa, to which wve think the
attention et every fermer should be
drawn. The question et re-timberinRg is
an all-important one. After briefly
skretchringthotimrer devastatronoft asrly
days, and protestrmg aganst the havoc
that hans hen wrought, Mr. Macoun

In order to have a forest which shall
crar by vear yieldl a regular supply offuel or trmber, toi following measures
should be adopted:

lst. Keep cattle cnd otier live stock
out of the forcst. The carecless fermer.
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wlien pasturo is scarce, uiring tho sun-
ter oniths, allows li- cows to waditier
at wili through lis woods. The reilt
is that thotisands of youig seedlii,
which muist be preservd if the fou-.t is
to bc pt-rtuaoted, aredestroyed.

nd. Ue tho dead and fallen treesfor
fu-l ttîtî the supply is textausted.

3rdi. Wleit caittaii tn-rs for corthtood
or tietrt. ilt-mt the partly dead, the
largeat titi the oldest E:ith o tht-sO
%hen reimtoved ili pennit lght tri
i-seral snater trees wiicli have teen

Ititherto overslhatowed.
1th. lhen felling treces. exerciso the

gre'atestcaro topmreventotliersfrottbieing
crtshed.

5th. Never lettho cuttings besosever'
that tha openings mado im the leafy cov-
cring overTrcad wcill not be closed by tha
grousth of tho trecs remaitios withii
threo or four years. Tho reason for this
is, thtat rarstrôr a very litrge amntî
of water ta mat-e satisfi.ctory groiwth,
and unless thera isa leafy covering over-
headi, lth lest conditions for preservilg
inoisturo wil not bc uaintainted,as th
suit's rays strikinig the oil will hasten
evaloratioi; thio wind wvili sw-eep in and
help to dry up the grotnd; the grass
ant wveeds, gettiig more light, will soon
mako vigaorous gronsth and t raspirolaroe quatittties of -ater; sod wvili bo
formted about the tfres, and whîteti the
rain falls, itwrill not soaLk in areadis
as in detns w,-l wire the loose anda
deraye leavesallow itar ady etranco
itothosoîl. Tieresulitis thatthotrees
îld notmako the growitît itey should, aid
the swholt for-st suffers.

"Letevery farimersose forethoiugitand
judgmaent in aIl matters cottcctel wsith
hiswosIt wsil wl repay hii, and
lis foresttwill ba an Ieirloitm ta his des-
cendants of ever incrasing value.tt

Theo isa vast amounttof Most inte-
esting ani instructvoe information foi-
lowing this, and o-o wou-ottld heart

1
y

recommend our friends to provide theme-selves with a compilete copty of 'Mr.
Macom's article.

Use Broad Tires on the Farm.

The following timely article is relire.
ducet from th America syrictdutrist:
-"The bulk of tho hauling don by the
farer is on the farct, in moving feed
frotm the fields and carting matre from
barns. etc. Th0 actual tonnago ha<til
to marketis insi ifilatin comparison
wsith that hault about on tho fann, ils
as much as in manty instances a large
proportion of the proIuluts of the averago
fari is sent te marketin the fotri of live
stock or its products. Consuently the
lest form oft titiise Ci on wrhch is most
satisfactor for use about the fitelds. Tite

Missouri Experiment Station (Bulletin
S3, Il. J. Waters) made a series of tests
to dtetrmtinn the most desirablo widtl of
tire for the fttam wagon Theso werc
maedo wttîh tho ordinary narrow-tired

six-it.il tires.
oi matadam
streets,grv
and dIt r.îds

u _m Iim ever.y coid4
c"y OAD Pfy O. " Itien estîotcad-

er.Ltom. 0nr OS lor, towosture.

plowcd fields, both wet and dry.
" It is clearIy shown by these experi-

menlts that in minany instances where the
narrw tiro is very inîjurios to tho road
or flield, thio load tire proves positively
beneficial wlien tho samue loat is hauled
WYhcnt it is considered, therefore. that
tho a-verage draft of tho broad tira is
materially less than the narrow tire, and
that the injury dono to the rods and
farins by the narras tira can bn almost
wholly correctd by the use of the widetires, tho rermains no longer any good
reason for tho use of the oarrows-tired
wagons.

"Tho broad tires itlledi materially
lighter on thie macadam street and the
gravel rondo.
Also on dirOt
roads in all
conditions ex-
cept wshen soit
or sioply on
the surface,
underlaid by
1iard roadbed, C° e " 'i
and when tho
imsîti wasyerv deep and sticky. In boti
of theso cntditîons the tiarrow tires uil-
led considerably lighter. It souldt b
borno in mind,liowvever, that the rads
ara in theso conditions for a compara-
tively shoot petriod of timse, and this at
seasits when their use has natirailly
lern redticed to tloniimtm. Tho tests
on meadows, pastures, stubble lanl,
corn lad anti plowed ground in every
condition, from dry. hard and firm ta
very wet and soft, osow, withotut a sin-
gio exception, a largo saviig in draft by
the us cof tho broad tires.

"These experiments fuirtlier indicate
that six!- chic--
is the best
wivithoftirefor
tho farm and
road wago nl,
and that th
.axlrsshotuld be
thioamolength

S. .: sothatthofront
r m soli and rearr heels

sh0ali run ta the
samn tratk. thus reducing tha draft.

"Thte cciopanying illustrations
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cLA niasa soir.

show, the effect of tho wide and narrowv
tires upon roads and fields of differcit
character. 't'lo depression on the right
of rach shows the depth in inrers of rut
caiue by tie wido tre. whil tiat oni
tholetepreisetthe deptlh of rut cauîseil
by narrows tire oi saine field."

I aritageous fo Know.

Measurlng Uneven Wood Piles.
It is otten desieI to measure a tier of

woodltl.tisirreguîlarlypilediip. Select
a portion of the ticr tiat las the top
gradually slop-ing. 3feasure tho height
at caci ciend ofhe slope, adi together
atnd divido by tiwo. This wili givo tho

.5 'a g n - t'e

aveirace heiglit of the portion taken
Multi y dos hrght by its length and
then y tho beadth, and you Lave tiîo
rubic contents. Nor take nnother sec-
tion and procreed as berfoe. In the tut
wee measuîreo ia heiglt at a and c. Toi
Lalf of thîes two lhciglits wsill giro tho

S

object te going alone. The cutsliows a
crate on wheels, with landles permnoting
it te 'o usC as a wlcctbarr. Into
this tho small animal can be driven. the
daoor closea and the crate whcela away.
It vill aise bo found a very usefet con-
trivanco in bringing in calves that have
been dropped by thoir datms in the pas-
ture,

ILL MSTAITED 47

average height. Next taka tho section
from c te d. This inatains an even
heighit, so the lengti, breadth and thick-
ness can b multiplied together. In the
slopo from d to e, pi occed as in tho first
slope. Add the cubic contents of tho
threco sections together and divido by
128 This wdl give tha number o! cards.
TIers vary in tir reaularity, but tile
principle here llustratid c.in be used
with aIny of tlci.

For Clean MlkIng.
Dirt and hairs will corne oR from the

cows'sides and iIders vhcn one is mlk-
iîg, even when the aiînals arc kept in
clean quarters. Straining wili not Lcep
the milk puir onco
such impurities

ave been in it.
Keep thens ot al-

togthler.. One way
te lp is shown
in tio cust A cot- . .
ton cloth is fitted
to go about tho
cowv ns sutggestedl, if
the teats only be-
ingexposed. Itis lit a moment's wiork
to tie the banket ois. Tad e to the door
aîiIslîkst ibefore puttîîîg tt oîcoa

Crate for Moving Swine, Sheop or
CalVes.

It is often desirable to movo a small
aniimal from ono building to aniother, or
(rom ono pasture enclosure te another.
Lealing or driving a calf. sheep or pigis attended with difficulties. They will
go iicompanly with ohers, butdacidedly
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...R THE...

Fanly of the facetiotîs gentlemen who
have ben wvont to make cuittingç
remarks about Our .iinmate, and re-

fer ta Catnada as the "ico foundtry of the

Empire." hav happened to atriko Ats-
tralis of latte, tlie sill have experienced
the direst agomîes of remorso and eill
have lonred tobasi il thesmiles 0c "Our
Lady of ths Snotws." The newspapers ta
itand fromt Australi tell of a condition
of thinga thece, compared with swhtict ,a
blizari is ecaoyable. For days at a
titeo the theriesmeter ranged frot 101 ta
ilin thoshadc; grass and other vege-
tation was bitiedi as il ltueiel by a
bash fire. Itst-tces of prostration and
death wsere numerous, whilo e-en tha
bids of the air were utable ta bîcatho
the heat-laden atmosphere and fell deat
iy lte iundred. Wa may be prejutliced,
but-wea prefer Canada.

Tim whirligig of timt brings about
manît>y things stratga and unexpected
for instance, who, ens year ago, wodtiti
have beheed it possibl for an audiene
of New Yorkers or Chiciagoans ta celrer
" God Save the Qteen " as vicorously as
they had a minute previotsly eeired
thieirownntionîîalair? Yetltisremar-

a.blo event actally occurrei s fesw tays
aga. May se not dare ta hopo tait this
sudden change of fecling towards Et:r-
land which l tind its first expression in
the vociferous che.,rs osa anoer hoiuse
audience, may spread throteghout the
country, reachiig even the haunts of
jingoisme, andi, transiorming the latter
into patriotisms of the truest kind, pre-
sent ta the threatening foes of Etg-
latît ant Amerîca the grand spectarlo
of the wholo Angle-Saxon raca united,
not for defiance, but for the defence of
liberty and commerce.

Tho leaiing journals of the United
States havo nt failet ta grasp the signi-
ficanco of the inîcident ve hava referrei
ta, andlaveaimost withoutat exception
sougit ta pramote the good feeling ta-

ward Engiand thus spontaneously and
unexpectedily evinced by their country-
men. Tho most notablo exception is a
Chicago journal, which belittes tha
assisttnco England swould provo ta the
Republte, and asks. as on evideneo of
Englatd's good failit in secking friendly
relations wsith thel States, that she yieid
up ta th iatter-Catada! Thatks;
but ven wero England capable of the
boss act the Chicago journal calmly sug-
gests, woc it canada wolid have ittit
perablo objectzons ta being mtîado the
price of allaying Cousin Jontahaî's
ehtidtst suspicions.

t-r i- at ill wind that bloss nobody
anty goott, and the ratl-cttting cottest,
which for several veeks ias deprived
the managers of the Grand Trtttk nii
Canadian Pacific railways of nuch of
their custonary peacr of minîd, has
proved s source of joy ta hundreds who
have been enable ta travel loug dis-
tatces ta visit ol tomes and old friends,
wita. but for theelceapenei costof travel,
tust have remaitei anvisitei for years.

Ti:i Yukon Ratilsa>y Bill itassei its
third madttg in ths liause of Commieots
os the lOth inst. What fats is in store
for it in the Settata reaamts ta ba seen.
Witiout entertng into the merits or de-
met its of the Bill in detati, or expressing
atty opinion upon the extent ta which
the interests of the country, as against
thoso of the contractors, sera sale-
guacdtI by tha Minister of ths Itîterior,
se do not besitate ta say that it is of
paramotint importancl that a Bill, iif not
this one then some other, be passei, iro-
viing for thoapening of an ali-Canadian
roue t o the Klondike, with as littlo
delay as possible.

In the Klondike Canada bas its oppor-
tunity; literally its golden opportunity.

Va do net mean that the benefits ta
come wl bo local, confinei ta th Tukon
district; but according ta the success or
failure of our efforts ta overcomo the
obstacles in the ray of making that
region accessible ta th thousands pre-
paring ta seek there a fortune, will our
prestiga abroaa ba raised or loverd.
Notwsithstanding the immense advan-
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tages of our country as a field for emi-
gratien, we have been overshadowred by
our neiglibors, and in no way c a vo
mom convincingly demonstrate to the
people of the Old World that, lit spite of
ourcomparatively smnall numibers, wocre
as resourceful, progressive and capablo
as the Yankees, than by providing safo
and speedy travel te, and maintaining
lae and order i, tho gold fiebds, whiIch,
whilstteiocstvalabolever discoveretd,
arc aiso the most dafliicult and dangerous
of approach By a statesmtanîly and
progressive policy in regard thercto, we
can retain thoattention of the OltiWotrld
wYhich oae lisve tiready attractei, and
for every thousand iso enter the loi-
diko sae ouglt te secure tet thousand
for the fertilo acres which lie titis side of
tho Rockies.

TuE prompt meastres taken by the
Dominion Government to prevent the
introduction into Canati of the insect
pest known as theSan J sclo, ate to
be highly coimended. " An oenco of
prevention is aorth a toit c cure," is a
principlo that catcet be too strongly
insisted upon in regard te preserving our
fruit, Our tres, or Our live stoek frota
destrctive parasites; dti il la hopefti
sign for Canada that wien a case of
genuino emtergeitey arises Our relreseit-
ativesbjugate all desire te mako paity
capital and set solely ns ith an1 es e tthe
counîtry's interests. Tiis wvas exiepli-
flied in the middle of the imolith, stiwen
the bill prohibitinîg the importation of
nursery stock fron counties iiifestedt by
the Sait Jose seco passed the icessary
threo readintgs at one sitting, practically
swithout a word of opposition. True,
teo inembers, both of the saine part as
the Govcrnment, did entcer their protest
against the measure being "lurried
through."

Onîe of the two found grouid for com-
plaint because the bill seemed t do
violence te his cherisbed principles of
free trade; thOe oilier was moved to pro-
test by his sympathy for thoso nursery
stock deialers in other countries, notably
thoso in thOe neighboriood of Rechester,
N.Y., who, not anticipating such action
by the Dominion Governiment. had mado
preparation for ieavy sipntciiis te

Canada. Vo should imagine that rven
the most ardent frée trader wouîld drae
the lino at insect pests and others of that
iLk; and as for symcpsthly swîtit titose in%
other counttries who wsould be adversely
affected by cur legislatîi, well-symo-
pathy is a very commîîendable thing, but,
liko charity, it should commence at
home; at while a few journais of the
Chicago Tribuno stanmp, ani the jingos
generally, meay profess te sec ii the art
of our Parhlamtent ierely a thimly veiled
desice te stab the United Statesexporters
-te repay that country a uttle of its
ownru coit-twc gave the majority of the
people of the Republic creit for being
sufliciently reasonable to see that the
course the Canîadian Goverement took
swas tho ouly one compatiblo with pru-
dence and common sense.

Tus Abrdeet fScotland) Fre sse as
of Jan. SIst, contatns some "special
correspondence" rlating te the agntcul-
tural possibitties of Canada. The vola-
minous character of the despatches pic-
vcnts titeir reproduction i our Pages;
sufice ittosay they pîesenta very strong
case for Canada, and contain a vast
quantity of authent:cîated statistics re-
latintg te our different crops and ship-
mentsof]ivestock. Reiableinformation
o lltiskind, ani plenty ol it,tiissemîinated
throtgh channels which cannot be sus-
pecteti of partality, is all Canada re-
quicrs. Wo who nieltci the pen on titis
side of the water migit ge on presenting
the same li story of Canada's excerp-
tional ativaitages year in and year out,
but are should never crry conviction to
the masses of the Olti Country ucnless the
journals there, truc to tlieir responsibil-
ity, undertako te transmit the informa-
tie, and vouch for it, to their rceaders,
who naturally accept th statements of
the papers they have known and relied

paon for ycars. but vho suspect a littlo
bit of " bunkum " if tho same statemcents
reach thei only througli a publication
that comes from to land whtoso psrases
ara sung in its pages.

REFERnIsG in our laSt issuoe te the
remarks of thOe Imperin Chancellor of
the Exclhquer pen Canada's position
in regard to the Royal Navy, we pointed
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out hosw tinsatisfctory it Ms ba to all
tiouagitfuil Canadians that, while wo
receive thunlil bencfitof tho rost psower-
fut navy in th vorld, wa contributo
thereto practically nothing. As bas
been demlsonstratei by tho grcat naval
auttorty, Lord Charles iresford, the
Most valuable assstance thecolonies rain
givu to Englandl in casa of a war is not
or a finaneali character but in panvsid.
ing men to fill the gaps that may occur
in the rayal navy. That Canada has i
ter lake.goinig sailors the nucleis of a
spiendid contingent of naval reservo
men, has long bcen recognized by the
Toronto Branch of the Navy League
Marines. Sctemnes tave been proposedi
at dilterent tncs vith a vew to utjhz-
ing, for Imaperial purposes, tissdesiriblo
material. Tho folloinig resolution, re.
cently introduced by tho lion. secretary
ai the lsague, Lieutenant H. J. Wick-
hain R.N.), deafs with ths matter i a
very practical manner.

"Ilesolved, that whereas tie sasois
andiseirmcen of the Dominion ofCanada
foris excellent nateral fromo vhich ta
recriitmcifortloRoyal NatvalReserve;

Andaihereas, insidertholiaperialiav
as it now staids, Canasdian seamen and
others are deblarred froi enrolment in
the Royal Naval Reserve uloss carried
on board vesseIsregistcred in tIse United
Kinigoms

"Thellreacora thoToronto bransch of the
Navy Leaguaroofaaop~sinnta iul
maka for the strengths and unity of the
Empire if the said lav wnera amendedi sa
as to permit of the eirolment of seamen
m th Royal Naval Reserv cmployed
uponCanadnresstered vesselsorin tIsl
fishingimbassofaCaada.

"This branch of the Navy Lague is
further af opiinion that, for the purposa
of enrolîng and driling Canadians for
the Royat 'aval Reserve, at Ieast tawo
sea-going cruisera ai niern ty p the
Royal Navy should ta permanently sta-
tioniei, onoon teA tlantc, anditheother
on the Pacific, coast of ths Domimon.

"And this branci ai tha Navy League
is further of the opinion that in consild-
eration ofis ansannal ssis to bo paid by
tho Dominion of Canada to the omo
authorities, the aforesaiid vessels asouli
bo availabto for th purposa of training
and drillinga locat Canadian naval forc,
ta b raiscl uler the provisions of th
Colonial Naval Delence Act, 1865."

The resolution tas crcated a good deaI
of comment, raoostly of a favorable char-
acter. Thanrest abroad, with th pos-
sibility of the British Empira being

called upon ta defend itself against a
combination of focs, tas not faileil ta
drawe iubae. attention and more activa
sympathy ta ths labors ai our Navy
Leagilo than they wera praeviously ne-
corded, cither ini Canada or in England.

Tis individual visa first promulgated
the libellous tatement tiat the Senato
aas being bribed ta secure favc.abio

action in the Yukon Bdii, hailed trom
another land, iot far awvay, wherosuch
things ara supposei ta b anything but
uncommon. la fact, the elasticity of
sesnatorial convictions lias gained for
tiat country the distinctiaon of laving
th most pliablo secoi chamber (uniler
certain conditions) in the woiId.

Our ambition does nt lio in that direc-
tion. Osirsecoii chambernaybesome-
what stiff in th joints, but it alays
lias been, and is to-day, possessei ai too
mach vitality in its moral fibre ta ever
bes egardedi asa purchasatble commodity
except by those who, having no love for
Canada, sert ta do her al the injury
possible, by fair mcans or fout.

Tusn rcdeeming fcature of th proposai,
nos before the Rouse, ta usa the pro-
vincial franchisafor Dominion elections,
is, thaI St will save the country over ona
hunared thousand dollars a year. On
the other hand, there would bosomething
incorgruous in th members from On-
tarin being electeil under ane system of
enfranchisement, and thoso frm Qusebec
underanother. Itnmay be, andha been.
arguedl, tl'at it daes notmattcr toQuebr
or any ather province how Ontario re-
turns its nembers, so long as there ara
no more than th proper number from
Ontario; and that Ontariocannotobject
ta Quebiec members being elected on the
doubl voto system, whera thera is pro-
perty qualification, s long as thoQuebec
contingent doea nat exceed its limit.

That la ail very vrell fro a provincial
point of vicv, but at Ottawa all things
shoul te dona on a national basis. The
aim of acl new legislation saouid surely
bo to avoid giving any pretext for pro.
vincial jcalousies, and ta further the
consolidation of national sentimcntfrom
coast to coast. This wouild hardly bo
dons by opening diiferent provincial
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routes ta the Donioins legislativo
chamber instcad of ail mcembers travel-
Jing by th ono national road.

Tisnsse Is an intensely pathetic sido to
En&ssh politics just sow. Tisa stong
taid of the governeanat and of the Con-
servativcparty, swl hhassteercl Edaglaid
and the Empirothrough so many trouble-
sama waters, is physically a swreck-tho
prico of his unswaervsigdvotion to duty
and of the courageous maner in whach
he has born the insuit of diplomntus
battles, more namaerous and frauglht witi
greater possibilities of danger than any
uilicasnglu Mhnster of tieCrowna bs
ever befora hai ta confront.

Ordered timo and again by bis phys-
cian to lighten the burden safhich was
undermiueig lis costttion, LerdSalis-
bury still contssed lis arduous labors,
aitil et last the patriot statesman's
strengtli as failed to sneet the heavy de-
smands of his oflias, and sin tha bsur when
ber nced is great England Jas to relin-
quish the active services of one of er
most capable sons.

Deeply touching, toc, bas been what
is practically the final farewell of Mar.
Gladstano to tho publi vioi is hsas
served for ovcr sixty years. Not in th
historic pslc at Wcstmisster, surrounded
by th legislators of Great Britais ; not
in cnc of his prepared and mastcriy
oratins i and not th any surroundings
of pomip and formality did the Grand Old
Man say te his countrymen that saddest
word of ail. StanLing on the platform
of tho train sciach wsas to bear him to
his borne, and to swisch l e l hd walked
asidst cries of "God bless you, s;r,"
the old statesmcan of nearly ninety years
suncoveerd his head, and, turning te
thoso who had gatiered in the station
is spoko with intense arnestness the
few words: "God bless you; may God
bless you all and the country you love."
And tho train that pulled out of tho
station a moment later bore te his homo
a man whome all Britons, regardless of
party, honor for tie purity of his long
ioa ndthomagnitudeoflhisattainments.

*44*

A sTRIKiNG illustration of the atten-
ticn Canada is receiving abroad as a

fieal for commercial endeavor bas been
afforded in an application recentsy mado
ta the Toronto City Council by a French
merchant for a spaco of 8,000 or d,000
square feet et the next Toronto Exhibi-
tion. Tho manager of the Exhibition
sais that similar applications were being
sent in by English manufacturers, and
that theso Old Coustry exhibits woild
occupy about three-fourths of the main
building. This, of course, would bu
anothing extraordinary if th Exhibition
wCre a special effort of a national char-
acter, and th only nit f its kind in a
period of soveral years. But the Exhi-
bition et Toonsto iais a s anual affair and
puely dsomestic, except for the exhibits
of somo of the manufacturers in the ad-
joiinig country who ]lavo representatives
In Canada. That sich a wide-spsat .d-
sire should exist amssonsg merchants and
manusfacturers abroad ta maka uso of
an annual domestic exhibition, piro-
claims nsot only recognition of theadvan-
tages of the Canadacn market, but of
Toronto's fonction as a sure means of
coming ini contact with the consumer.

500K NOTICES.
IfIS is essentially a readisng âge,

and the ga ii which 'of the mak-
ingofbookstherois noend,"and,

consequently, the popularity of that one
tismo sadly maligned volume, the dia-
tionary, grows a aco. Tho reading
sun, wa caronct who ho is, who hiasnot
a reliablo and completo dictionary with-
i l his reach, is in the sam position as a
umariner at sea without a compass; but

a poordictionary, like a poor compass, is
very likely ta lead astray.

Tho difhiculty bas be ta produce at
horoughly aluthoritativoworkatka prico

that wvould mako its nossessio .osiblo
to the multitude. This diliculty has
been overcomo by tho Funk & Wagnalls
Co. of Now York, a copy of whoso Stus-
dent's Dictionary bas reached us. The
"Student's Dictionary"isboundin cloth,
and at $2.50 is a marvel of cheapness.
It is completo in overy respet: its ex-
planations in tise departmentsofetymol-
ogy and orthopybeig among tho most
lucid and comprehiensive wo have over
seen.

Tho workshouldacertainly find a ready
demand among those vho wish ta secur
a standaird aork et an unusually moder-
ato cost.



THE EAGLES AND THE TRANSMISSION LINE.

S the press there recently appearrd
an article describinglhowtwocagles
which alightetl on an electric trans-

mission lino in California causeil their
own demiso aid a short circuit on' the
linoe. 'lho illustration hierewit!h, tiken
from the Journal of lcctricity, of San

lino, when suddenly ono of the circuits
developed a deaf short circuit, vith tho
ailmost instantaneous open-circuiting
and grounding of tho twso legs of the
circuit which wiere on the upper cross
arm. This, of course, interrupted the
service in Fresno, and the ground thus

REiMA il' TWO EAOt.ES THAT PERCHED ON A CALFORNITA TRANSMSS1 1.IS

Prancisco, shows wehat wvas left of 'fhe theoiv on WU gosaverethat ithecrna
eagles alter the accident. Our contem- impossible b haro it out. Aller o few
porary states that the generating plant mimîteS'(dCIay, Sfo Service S rccomcmf
of th San Joaquin Electrir Company, of over tho second transmission lime, vhicli
Fresno, Cal., wns ono day pumnping faS remoinea ninjurci.
30,000volts serenely into thetranismission Linemen weresent outat onco to ascer-
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tain the cause of the tîouleto and relai
the biokent ciutot, and, after haviiig

gone over nearly thirty miles of fllo,
they reachid a mouitaimi top about five
miles fromn the power-liousue! whor, tho
bretk vas discovered. As to the causi,
of it, there woero fouind the scant relues
of two gray eagles, coisisting merely of
one skul and four fet and parts of legs.
Twoo of the talons were clutched tightly
to the lino wires in literal realization of
the grip cf death, while the remainng
two feet and parts of legs wvoro frec fron
the moarks of roasting, or rttlier, froim
the burning to acrisp thatclaracterizetd
tht feet that clutched thowires. Not a
vestigo of the bodies or feathers of either
bird, nor of the hcad of onte of themi,
could b founîd; in fact, the only remîaisi
were those shown in tte illustration.
Antother interestingspecimen was foind,

ENCYCLOPÆ DIA OF
FACTSANoFIGURES
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A 'ri of cil hasabeen obtained from the
tonguo of a singln whalo.

la Japan cvery child is taught to wvrito
with both bands.

WEn to the length ni two a anQarter
moiles has been drawn from the boðy of a
ningle spider.

luioeveî. wIhoic hons the terrifie leat
of the eltctric aie. The soil along the
toIt lino at the place iiidic.ited conisîts
of puro gi iinc sand, nhich, wlerever
the wire touched the ground, hant becooo
imelti iito gtass, anti nven a pito oi
quarts h ici been fused and run in to-
gether with the glnss This is wel
hown in, th specimen presented in the

illustration.
Tho circunistanco ni the accident suîg-

gests a theory for it, :a evnleitly the
twno cagles alîglited on different legs of
the three.phast circuit within clos plox-
imity to each otheri that they actually
camo into contact, and,in so doig,
formed a short circuit, wa'lîhcl not only
incincerated the eaigles, but threw the
wvires into short circuit and burtned themî
off.

A FULI. groWn manlnles seveinteen
-n. .-a ofr. ni bonic a, id n.i , i ii ,tl

four hours.
A NEw0 discovered spot on the n.

whi iis visiblo just now, is said to ie
0c,00 miles in diameter.
Tur:nE are threc varieties of the dlog

that inever bark -the Austriliai dog. ilh
Egy ptn ii. hoeprd dog and the ' ho
headedl" dog of Thibet.

So rapid bas been the change in the
English language that the English of
to-day bears no mort resemiblance to the
Englinh cf 1,000ycars ago than it ioes
to 0German.

NExT to our grapo wino it is believod
thuat Japanon sake, or rion wine. is the
oiest alcoholit boverago known to man,
its use in Japan dating back over 2,00
years.

Russa lias thomost rapidly increasing
population of any country i the world.
The growth during the last 103 years has
been a fraction leu than 1,000,000 annu-
ally.

LivE bces aresometimesshipped on ice
so as to tcep them dormant during the
journey. This is particulatly the' caso
wvith bumble bees, whici haveen takon
to New Zealand, where they ar useful
in fertilizing the red clover which has
been introduced into tht colony.

an BoisoCity, Ialo, 400 feetbelow
the earth's surface, there is a subterra-
nean lako of hot water of 170 temspera-
turt. It has pressura enoueh to ascend
to tho top floor of most of the houses,
and will bu piped to them for hcating
purposes.

P



A TRIP THROUG11 7H/E
GLRISAT MASSEV-HARRIS WORKS.

iN our .tt.uy-Februaryissue we
intimaitedI that it was ouir intention
te ptestentt to our reaicts a set ies of

photogtaphtic views of the gient ks
in whici the fatotst 3fassey-Ha ci Itm-
plementrts are ttt1facte, atl w

itsertett in itat nmiber tire iarge entts
of the Company's factoiies at 'rtoitto
atni Brantfoid.
Att exterior view of an ind:-tty like

tiat of Masey-.lantis Companty, iow-
ever. is as littlo indicative of the enor-

mottsamounttof ystematizedieffoitiaily

1uit foi th, aid tho itttricato workintgs of
tho itttttncrablit anti costly pteces of
mtiaciiteryint motion,aaory gIance
et the surface of the ocean is of ite
tttyritIs of its inabitants.

Wearc going to as. otr readers. there-
fore, te accompanty u s on1 a h.tsty tour
throttglh the Toronto Factoy of the
Company, an wie wtill endeavor te shiowv
tnitt explaint tltc tho tatny wsn cem-
ployed te produce the perietet lases -

iarris Imtptiements, with ht icht tlty m e
se famdiar.
I t is vottdcrfttl sigltt te pass throngh

the different departments and twatch tho
parts as they arec being malle ready to b

us-ed in the cteetion and compleftirton of
the vaioumathea.

Tho view on the second page of the
cover is Of an ai-lo in Ont of tho Steel

Stotage Rfoos ., weatio hndieds of tons
of Ifigh Gt ade Steels ar pdltd pt> ready
for uise. The fatt that lt,9l7,.-SI ihs.
were u-od in makmltg thte g0ood te stiily
Massey-lat agteness for tho.teasont of

'97 contve, astme ide. f t the quantity
pasnthroulgh tho evea departmntts

each day.
Th tatcotp)attying pictur of a portion

of tite Lmntbe Y.tml wtil 1.1-Oduc but at
imperfect ttt ttotcepton. at best, of the
-. 012ount of hunbller. conl>ued, by Ç the
Comtîpany. Matty-Hantis Co., Limited,
me amtto:g t s.tgest buyers, atd cer.

tainly ete by f.tr tte largeot consumers
of haidwcd lumbtier in Ctttada. Neaily
sevet milion ftreused inthetputttt
of tttachittes for tite ttado of 1S97, the
greater part of which was ima wtood,
thotght Overy e.tsot it takes several
hulithed totsand feet of sOft wood te
ttake thte packing cases fr thc tt.tchiies
expoitei, whici lave tc Le carefilly

T
lle avege value of the limeitr gen-

crally t.t ried in stoak bey te Coipantty
is nett ly a quarter of a mllion dol tla'
wotth. hVent-t otto cottsides the tttor.
mous amnotmnt of moniey which is cireu-
lated by this Ott conctt-e alonie lamione
te ttmill ten of Westet t antd Nol tietti

Cantada, and thit liatge tnLerof persots
that find employtttrtt, diretly and tlt-
diretly, in tlee mill-, sotte idea of tltt

imptanteot of this industry to Canaa
can ho concrived.

It t a ttovel sigit to tttost pteoIle te go
Out inito th4 Grey Iro'n FuyAnd sec
te immense pigs of 01ron bemlg hoiled

into the cupola. Th o f oid ttt as drops
ito t e oten sea like a peliblo itto a

pond, and aa icatdtdy lisappears, bemig
almost immediatelyttee downt in the
fiery ieat. Over 5,000 tons of this iron



A CoORE IN 0sf OF N 911,17Â Luàa YARDS OF AIASSE.I/dRS CO?..

w,îcseili ioakldog the Grey Iron
C'.etisig, alanc for tho mîachinîes for the

Mi-,7 irade.
Otto reqiîcs to have les %wîts about

Iiiiii s lie seîtclhs the lr)ooritig off."
Th~o liquid irook cornes dasking ont liko
Nvater îtnougli a sîttice, -mlslnF a

tht W17 glowoîzg sp.th Ili abloot. Thou
inolteli flid is catiglit ilt largo ladies,
whlicli whleî fill aie coi riý boy oer-
licad tr.îseliiti;; craors to te flasko rit
sai lotis î'arta of the iloor.

Tihe Luige ùiroses of ondres receivetl
this season oser thât 01 aoy Illevions

ImpLEioYli Wutac OEPAR7MUOF.

MA-CWI.W-1111P1.11-1ý 111M*.,ýTRATEA
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iM,[$SEI'-iiîlIS ILLUS TRA TED

To901eo CRCa IRaN FOUNDRY. MASSER-HARRIS CO, il-1110.

y/ar lan tiecesit.att'i t the ott of
thte FomttaIry, buat ecea thýl,, tot sui-
Oi toc tllilleticdtl,titi ta I,ti
alti otitct outsiti fa/tt/d/ itsa' atow bisy
wit oi. ,t f nttncmjipoy et,
tittOe ta catcah oit oit tho attits.

The vicc of the Giey bron roitidi .'t
the Torotnto Fnctoiy Of Ms.-Itu

Cojpn,,tI toveriteil tr.tc,assis:aý
oste slittt o "t l it t alvvl'at lt est/t/ata
of th ibet of inotzlits tutritci ott in ;
(lay.

IO IRaN SraRAaC YARD, 7OROItra FONIR. (1,200 TONS 18 7RoEu At ON£ 7/ME.)



.i SS'EY-ILlfRIS ILLUSTRATED.

iEt11s AND Siilecro of MRS. Jo91 cosMoS.
C'.rre n,'i'ofiiitelcon.llmttersprtal.ding

Weary the Waiting.
Thr'ascn dto.itoningseoudly-sweetda -

ietta car i, tl e e- i nry

Buti's weary h nitiiogîng ry.

The'annitsowtitrouhie fcsouls ir.st-

Som rytntti, one, I, inLisbest,
tle't ta us tedutey don to rest.
Amtt otes wtill bloont frm ti, thons In the

b're.s-
But tt's wry tho waitinea.Of5ry.

Ttire's on end t. the world, with Its sto'irny

'Tierce's çî torctre tio .î'rketacn drownAmýi wherdr' là.@d burdens arm all id down.
A ern,th -fo,rcachernssacrown-

But i'swea tho waitig-weaoy.

Useful and Ornamental.

SI:tAN CiIAIR PilnîtooGtAPt ptA\tt.

'ET somostiff cardboard, and frot
it eut four pieces the shape of
Fig. 1. but on only two of thema

cut swindowvs, as shown in the dravng;
cut two pieces liko Fig. 2, and in one of
tl,,n iake a wmtdowç. Be careful to

have all the windows of the saone size.
and at the samne heiglit fron the bottom.
Next cut ono pieco fromcach of thoFigs.
8 and 4. Cover each piece of card with
silk, using, if possible, dainty brocado
for the ouitsido, and white, or soe pale

iado, for the insido lining. Now tako
one side-pieco with a window, and onQ

without a window, cut fi omu Fig. t, and
sow them toethor except at the top,
whicl must teft open so that th
photograph mny ho inserted betw'eens
the two cards. Sonw together the other
silo p ces in th iano way, and thn
joint t tweo parts of Fig. 2, icaving theni
open, howover, at the top. iVhen you
havit dono tins, sew' the front of the caso
to the sides. and to themn sow' tlie top
back (Fig. 8), and lastly the lower pot-

tion of the back (Fig. 4). Tais pieco
moust ho slightly bent in the mnidile bc-
forest:wington,or it wilnotfit. Finish
off ait the edges of the sedan chair by
sowing Oer them a fino ndk cord to
concea tho stitches.

Uso polishcd or enanelled sticks for
the poles of the chair. and mako their
supportsof narrow ribbon, which rnust
lie fastened in place when the sides are
covered.

The chair should bo seven inches in
icight, the sides thrco and a half inches

wide, and the width of the back aui front
shoulid o two inches and thre-quat ters.

AS tINEXPEnStVE LETrTER-CASE.

It is often difficult ta know where ta
keep th various letters and papers whici
acc'umulato, for if left lyng about t. cy
are apt to get mislaid, and yet it is tire-
somo to have to open a drawer or desk
cach tino w want to refer to a lette,.
The accompany-ig sketch shows a neat
anteasily-mai angingcase for iamers.

Take a tong-shaped and eather statiow
w'ooden box-easily obtainable from any
grocer-remnvo one of the long sides,
and saw off all but about thren or four
inche, of tho tid, Nhich must bo tacked
firmiy te tho sides. Then slopo off the
top corners of tho sides, for if tft squaro
they look awkeward.

Th partitions are mado of pieces of
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wood, cut to fit. Of course, any nmumber
cau be made, but in my sketch three ere
ony threeo-a wde coe i tho middie,
and a narrow one on each side.

To cover the case, ay odd picces of
cretonne. chintz, or even silk can b used,
ornadented with gold or other fancy
bruid anb -a nails about two
and a hiait iniches apart. 'laho cover is

fastened on wvith glue and smîall tacks.
winch are conîcealed ider tho braid.
To mako it look neat at thu back. draw
the material rell over the edges, and
cover with a picce of plain paper, cut
hal an ich smaller than the box ull

unîîd.
To hang up the case, fasten a piece of

cold braid, about half a yard long, to
tie two top corners.

A Talk wlth Mothers.
CiiuuEcs'u MdANNERs. - " >uanersi

meRt.u the muan," is, ewe beliove, the Say-
ing uf Lord Chesterfield, wshose manners
uwero consideret the most perfect of his
time; and certain it is that the manners
ofevery individual cannot faitl t impress
al those vith whom he or sh mcay coumc
in contact very far more than their
morais or more sterling qualities.

A evol-meannered nersn of inferior
attainments will be fr e htter received
in Society, far better liked and far more
respected, than a man of greater attain-
ments, learning. or oven intrinsic merit.
who is less posliied in externat things.

An abrupt, discourteous, or awkward
manner is a drawback throughout life,
and many are credited wvith discourtesy
and ail kmîds of quahtirs which ure bad
socially, simply becaise thery are natur-
ally shy and awkward, and thieir parents
or teachers have neglected te give them
the " Frencl lli'h as we have often
heard italledwhich, aIlthough it may
be only a thin veneer over very shoddy
material indeed, enables the wearer te
go through life smoothly and pleasantly.

It seems te is that one of the mared

features of the present timo in children
is the faiineg-off ii manners. The gente
courtesy wh:ch one'finds ia men fLom
fifty to uoventy or iore years of age, the
little graceful acts which they are att
te perform towards women. and the
charm of manner vhch people of all
classes caemot faii to recognize in them,
is almost unknown in the youth of to-
daty.

Con: or CmiîLDtinEN's EyEs.-Weak
and soru eyes are net inifrequeut withl
young elidren. and it will bo foumd a
tood plan to pour some tea, vhich is ail
but cold, into a saucer (kept for this pur-
pou), and uso this to bathe the eyes.

oboth yes are bad, oc should bo fin-
ishied and dabbed dry before the other
it touched; and for the second one
another rag should bo used, the tea
thrown awvay, and a fresh supply taken.
The rag should be thrown on the fire
directly it is doue with. Ail old white
handkerchiefs ought to bo kept, and put
where the hand can be readily placet
upon them in caso of emergencies, as
they are fine and soft. Sponges are net
nice to use again and ag.u for bad eyes
or sores of any description.

SLE:r For TiE LirTLE ONEs.-Here
are, for the benefit of young mothers, a
four wTords on the sleep children require.
Ttis is much more than the sleep neces-
sary to grown-up people, as the lttl
ones'impressible nervous systems could
not bear during long waking heurs the
strain ta which they wrould bosubjected.
Mainly, however. they requiro more
sleep because, whtile sleeping, ail the
vital powers aru concentrated on build-
ing thein up, instead of being diverted
to meuscular iovements and other mn-
flunices wich would meterfere with this
concentiation.

FRUrv and vegetables should bo given
judiciously te children over tiwo years of
age. Oranges, grapes, cooked apples
ripe pears and gooseberry fool are ali
suitable for young children. but straw-
berries should begiven with great eau-
tion as they arce very liable te causc
nettle-rash; and raspberriesand currants
not atall, whîleStone fruits should never
bo given uîness thoroughly well cooked
The taseb for fresh vegetables may bu
rultivated. Potatoes may bu given
mashed or boiled or baked in their skins.
onions boiled or baked, and fresh beans,
asparagus. cooked lettuce, and spmach
aro ail smîtabl te children of two and a
half and upevards. Celery, potatoes.
cautiflower, turni and cabbago should
only be given te older children.
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Simple Recipes for Tasty Dishes.

Turikish aes.-Remove the >toles trot
Olo pounid of good d.tes. Put ins tle

places from wilicl thl stones liave Lein
takenî ll a lacheld almcoud. Put ha.lf
a cuful of sigar and a cufi of vater

ovu tli farc to boi> addl a teaspoonfuil of
vililla. Bring this to oilicig point-

iddi ti d.caes, cover tie saucep.m. anli
tland oi tic store sei[ thc dtt.es are
swuolei essa im oft. adi the syrj is dark
:and rich. Serve as you vouldt an orliu-

ary Swet.L

CocoanulBiscuils.--Sixcsdeiccated
coccaniut, thru cucesof cstor sugar
occ egg. iuat the egg up ins' a basin.:cdd
tic cthier iarient, aid aix them

until they are all m la lumpli. place tile
dres oi dclab of thI icstitirc ois tilh

bakn: .awer, and b.tke themt a, a anoders
ate cciCi tell they are of a lught browns
colour. Tleydon'tgetcrisitilt lIty are
colad.

CtIrîy Sandwiches.-W it celery isu
tie aiirket, an excellent fiIlinig for sand-

wicies can bo male fro IL. Chop very
finf Isral hta cf nico celezv and muix

witl salad dressin, so th:t it cai b
easîispreadbelitweenisandwichs.Made
froi tits rele, they arc particularly ntic
for travelling, as they keep fresl for
tlree or four d:apwhen kept ini a smnall
titi box.

Veal Jelly,-Tike a kuickle of vral,
wViple, cover w%-lith cole water. aned bring

scIoVy to a isoi; ski, aid leti it simcr
for two hours; ad a shicc of cnion. a

blaIdo of Iace. a dozen wYhol cloves,
lialf-a-Iozei pclpcrcornls, hal i fa tea-
spiila ci groiid alspice, cand oi
grated nutmrcg; let siiier rettily for
cane lour longer. Tae the joint ci vrea
up, reicvc the bontes and grcle, puit thc
meat ina sqiiariemouldstraini t aeiquor.
and ii boit untif reduced to el quart; add
hialf-c-cuifi of vinegar, with peparr and
ait,. pour it over the meat, ai stand

aside averniclit to cool. Wher radv to
serve, trni crciilly out oi the îiîodîi.
garnish wtih parsley, and slice very thin,

Mexica Eggs.-Pitatalesouc -and-
a-quarterci o itter inait carthen ile Plate
anda lace it cver a moderatie fic; ald to
thi lutter a gnerous teaspoonifi of

choliped iarsley, the samc of cloîpil
onion. cane hearitablespui l of
lcopied green lueiper, one-fourth of a tea-
spoontil ni saît, hailt that amouit of
peppîcr; wlien w-cil stirred togthler break

la nie egs. anllat a time. belieg carcfui
nîot to break the volk. When lon on

onc side turnceuly an athe i oir Lv
the time %ie lastonc s turire tlivwill
1c done. Serve imieiîctely mii thae disl
ini whicl tiey ar cooce. -

1LLUSTRITED.
Household Hints.

To remtcc egg Stains froIi liools, rab
vill moist sait.
When beating eggs. i sure tlat tlievlisk

is perfectly le.i -. ny on t wsilt
prevelt tle cggs fromt itinllig pi operly.

Pipe.clay and water, mîixe to astiff pabte
anl laid oi the stined portions and

allow d t dry, ivill remîove oil forom a
iloor.

Tc keep a Sponge in good condition, 3 on
shold occsiolially wash it iin wsaim se
swater with . )itle tat.irlu. aid or .cuda.
afterwards riniiig at il clan wari
wsater.

To Glale Meat Pies.- .eparate thi yolk
froîiitlie Ihtc ofi n i-nm. Iatle former .
brusl at cver te to i i of tio pstry luit
do not let at touc lieu cdges as it wii
prevelit tle pactry mi1181g.

T cleian the Insides of j.ipanniedi bedirooi
Laths, dip, c wet laiiiiie into soiie dry
wiitàiig atd rub briskly avei tha surface.

This ssii riiove ail wsater spits ai
stamîî, and will not scratch tho balh.

An ald newpaper many ie iseil withi dry
flour to clean iia aftcr thu tiis bhav
beei tloîrougcIy swasied. Wail.îipaper
miiay be friiene by rubblinig ilth a
newspaper. A wet lice of newsaper

w -illa .moi fly-arks rom mirrors aud
wsindov pancs wiin :othing elso ssil].

Cheap Cold Varnish.-A clrap sibstitite
for the expeiisiva gold varnisi ised cl
ornmeniic tail tîsîwaro is mada of half a
gaIlln of tlrlnteli. lIfla gill of aspli

tum, two ailnices of yellow aminie, foser
ounîces ui iiiber, alle gallon turpentinr

% trmîîcls. and hlf a pound f gciiage,
Iiixed tlioroigilly aid boiil for tel

htours.
To restorescorchi linea. Laa twoonions,

peel and slico thea. and extract tre juice
y squcczaiiig or îc iidiig. Then cut uip,

half ila oince of Nî îiite soap,i ad cîlil two
ounces of fuler's-carth; i thix sss titem
thc clonionl juiiccnIali a pinti vin.gar.
Boail tlis composition ci-,and spread it

w rhen cool over tIcoaic alrt o lie
liien. leaving it la dry thereon ; after-
swards wash oui t hli ien.

A Seamless Bodice.
SSi iLESS bodica is siiti to

sicl imaterials as wvill stretli
well, such for instance. as ic.iî-
spuns. soit scallens. cachemire.

e. It must li mado uao c itit-fiting
Sinîing cut with th usurai seams, viz.. tho
front fitted witI tso darts. under-arrm
side-piec. round siie-piece, ind back

Fit make lep inmgr thuis: Join tio
backs togetlier liv centre seam, thrn join
oi the roinid siet-pices, after tiesc tht

a
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under-arm ide-picCs. open anl pressm .iiolé, îieoîîîl bisque tuiîîcf in once
. 1sid bo uense. Now plice hning oic tfckc4t, tfw rikkoii or
back on a stal and pin securefly 8ii fîice. pit-cC cf ciobs-euit iti or saicplact fefe.i

Tako tho seanlesS iiiter:al b.eik, rod it oi. u * s ixrfîî* teftheîshouldev
l as foi neck to basonler na s 1 iii litiparts s a>* for toi

ia ertinii tho exact centre of the back. fiookî, foctwrco the linteriaf and satin
u.n >m thos down centre of fiins hirk facin g stribacof kis io lno, 5W ou hooks,

tum ,then stretch material over liuing, or soinc licefer to buttoit sicl a drs- if
sA. saork n.ttoo-sns

atkoro thn cooss kre
skowaa oit slicofiher and
une..sr-iam anid li

fht buttons to corrs-

arri noof ond and hsft ho-

j ,. lllfsceoftlceycs. The

tu i sidieerlieipd ro din caisal-f mo, se id sii. Tiis concor

ý f..ýCos enir bic

onwog ie t.c, a then h rinor

.. Talc Si.ELvrs.

Su sainoeng osh of hde
uiier a nd unde- sa for the

iiig, the rindcr saev
in nuse gofn forcot-

m ftuin s inotersa.
Trfî inafocial nireve is

so, kan ntofuhlnessof

whtne gthee hoks are

shofner. Tf shl rit

îîîîîcr-.î o sc indif fcisiie. ssfî,f it to matsfch tfos -unrrmiigrtl o g tfe frft
fîoîfd afso fie toîcheif firîfy dosivit ce.tre poo inncr sif u tihlcr- ei e fsi hu.
b.%ck. 11i puttitins oit fuis police. ffrstfes fThe

'ie frît iiiii fronît fi ccr to fbc \vniseek t hoasabad-ioi li
.tcîigeii, aind titis fi to Wo focrf o nkoiît ciitrci tlic iisiis s .tj fe r wftecf ring

ris o iuîcfics sefi roî f aicck, sfong ffhe sctofensfront "o er. andîicf thook or

sfiooifrrncmfohc.loscî~îidcr-cnisnit.

and asque, this facinf bicinîg iccessary
for the righît half of tfhe stietched froik

to fbook over to. as it woul bc msightly
to sec the iiiiiig betwscei tic fastenings.

This done, s.itch it to the left half cf
the back bv the shoulder and under-ari
sean, tho reast dart being stitched up.

openlel. pressed. and bond. while the
front woul bo turned in and facei with
ribboi. then cycs sewn oi ia the usual
way. Scsc on cyes nlong the loft shoul-
der ad down uinler-arn sennm.

The righît lining front is to hlavo darts
stitched up, openie, pressef, and boiil.
the basque part andf fint faced fil, oi
insido with ribbon, and books eiwi cn.

Over this lay thecrighthalf of the scam-
less interiafl front, which hack at neck.
aMong shouler, armhiole, and dowin side.
the basque being turned in nud slip-
sitched ieatly down to lining.

Now stitch right front to righthalf of
back b the shoulder and under-arn
sean. The right fialf of the material

front, as shown by frit fnd sige of
iiagramn, should hava the neck, shoulder,

bittoi alon the licfrt shoulder ai down
the under-arm seamt, when it wil appear
as in our first lfiustration.

Quantity of .12-inch tweed, 2 yairds.
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"Z lore cet au.d 1aie ch'Il en-Ji l'n-î.
A Herse tht Rides.
BORSE tIt alteriately diasaR cai ind tiakes a adl ion i, as

telirely to diitingîhld ifom
the ordiiay iii of hlrses. Tlns just
wliat. er.ii hia:caentii Coleiadoese

evelyd.? ,.uaad.av.i.ltimesadlay. Me
Is,ys the utilluul., .ia cld guy horse,

.1r Ina lsiiuiess is ta iraiw a car from
the enil of the sub lnb.ai atst car lue
of e certain city te a littln aettltieieit
beyoîid.

'he car is sinall, the pasenigersi are
few, and tlheolgray hoereemoealowly.

It is net an eay ill, fli ., lig li ls
te b clilib-d. inte li tli hill, hw-
ever, the aise aiial dii.1ns his car .a
little farther and thenl SudyIi atops.

le lias icerceil the termmius of tu
rod.cand at once imakes piseparatio for
the return journîey. Tis le ioes b
turniniiag hiIsh rounld to iit ais
litherto Len the bla Of the car but Is

new to becomiiio th flrnti. Tho diver
comies and uthuckles the tarc', and then
tie herse walks thu lengtha cf tue carand
qiitly munaîits the fait platform.

Tlose who have seei the pferformnce
asse t that o alays does this wvitlh ni
air that seemis to eny te tlaw teopîle who
ai e watchang him, -I know thie as per-
fectly ridiculois, but pleaso do net

'Tie driver, ingpitt hishorse aboard,
waltks te the banckl platformî, fies the

baakes, and alows the journer te the
city to begin. During that ridebct
horsi staids perfectly still ot the front
platfori, on which nue certina appli-
ances to pirevent his eiig throwin oia by
a jerk of the car. le aers te be

qcite awaro tlat the reaoni lie rides
down hill is tlat the car cmin t back
very Iuch (aster th.i lie could.

1*
How Gorman Words are Made.

A . o:waait cf Dresiena. Germnisiy.
the li'elmnn, gpves the faithîfuîl hi-
tory of a terrible German word. It
secins. according te tis accoiit, that
ainegit tle Hottecntote-a German Hot-
teitoten-meaiIn marsipals ar fomaid.
The works on natural bistory îo net
reveal thtis fact. Never cîaîd, the story
is just as good if it isnot true.

Wien-if ever- the ie:trsupials ste
cauhzlit, ther are put into cages. liert
tiown as Rotter, provaileil aith covers

te Leei Out the r.iin; the rovers are
calle il mGei.in L.tie4ttei. The

caatlietihLe becamLae kw a.Latengt-
tei aetaekotte, al the cmi.ilsiisl:, ilter
h impisonment I cione ni tle is a

Litteigitterwetterkotterbenitlh.itte.
Se mlch by way of explainatioi. O1n

day ris Geu a mni, AtteIt.teu atiaeted hioe hild miu ai a attreiut
oi th life of a lotentot vmnîîîîî, the

nother of two stutterinz aend .tunpid
chiienil.whw:.dled, no thiaccoîmt.

Hlotteintotniittc-i teettelunitter. Th
iii:defactor w.scoifiedi iii a m.ureuial'.
cige, whence hecapied. lie as n•-
captured by a lottentot, wi lut him ut

a afe place, and caeu te thoch:îef of the
.rrst Gerîman Southt Afaic.a station

and said, wvith be.iiiiing face, for he
tholuigif lie hal Imnetaiî. thue Germain

I liav captured the Betcheii.îtte!
Wlit Bethtelatr? .tedte ch-

"v we hve several."
"'Tla Attenu.tael.ittcengitterwectte:il.nt-

taabeuteluratte.."
"Bet whicih Attent.itîa aCe .On se.tk-

ing of?"
"if tue liottenitotestiottertrottel-

muittersttnta."
"Oh' 'P ah-n ai b.> dot >uou s.e ait

nure tIe liatits.tatiertrotte.mut-
tri attenivtla htingtteiaattekttertae-

tel ratte ?"
Uipon this the Hottenit'itfledin diiisny,

and ao wonder. It m.ui b sead, liow-
ver , ieIiente of the Germani i gu,
that st las fei words of quitu suchleu ned length as this.

Hew a Kitten Travelled a Huindred
and Thirty Mlles.

When I aves living as , young imn In
lodgiigs in London, No. e, South Cres.
cent, Bedlforl Square, m lailiady sent
off in% m hamper a cat aiil lier fill-grown
litten, about seven montlhs old. The
werin taken by two of the lndladyîa

agtr to their gradmotier's 'at
Glouester, I lelievo in J..lauary or Le-
'iiinig of Februirv, 18l).

A letter avas rereived the iext eday
s'ing the children lih arrived safely.

as also tini cts. but that the kitten liad
dniapeacedtis at eventinii.

A meontl after, the Litten arrived et
iev lodgliigs in a very ei.r. iteil conit

fion, with swolil - fei, and in Ia state of
tervous postra eon, a bich ehoed atslf
I.y iicapacity te' keep still. It get into
the liotîse. nd sas tîurncd out two or
tlirce times before t v.. recogizced.

.fy laendlady was tryinr to getitout
fren undî.ler a bi wilere it weas sceking
refuge, wh-en it struck lier it muîst b the
lost kittei, and wlen se called it by its

înme, " Miiinie."itat once canin out adrublill againsit lier feet and rolled over
aud over on the floor sith deliglit
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it à tdicte les onglet t,0 race alie I e
Cognizecttît oncer,and it jcii ot the
bed wherc 1 was lyiiig %ii isi f caliii
It liy îîaillc allei shlowcdicr, sigle cf

rccogcitioci .id itlght.
l ts rat got ttiscugli tiic stlects

cf Londlon, scisso tliec seilces, ut Icast.
after ti jccrîicy of 120 iniles or so, lias

ovr.ic lîrco a inatt'er of Wronder 101Ill.,Tic, rît hli a itiilîr cf ratlier un-
ciiil Ili ng.îîic îliiicli incite iiriitifica-

Silo Unders1,ccd "Stapo."
îc. iliQ iii.îîii %îI.torl:t crits noteil

fur Le ii%lrjiriiîist spiriit aiiitoclier
ilîs iliifariig test cissor, Thle

îil 1iîîatu Lîfc cf ti Qîîrcîîî" di,:-
piiiV bil cf tiîcac tIaits:
lieieîi a littie gis i, sucs cr.s akiîci ci a

risit te Eari Fitzwriliiîis lcoiiiy cr11, set
'Yorkitiîî. W'ct %ccatlirr liait inccic tiîc
jIîlis vcry clipery, sied Vte pîjinorsa.
îric îraciaîlcdoflocvaikinz îîarty. cras

hrcîclly (lie gardecor riiat thec jt-tths
ýCrcet vccy clije."
îîSI.io!îclape!î Wh-t'c ci.ipc ? ', e-

tl iliîcl tlîcl Piîiîcccc, nct ttiiiiiircaiidifiîc

Sicicih of lic- mc.îîiiatiîcr Gecorge 1 IL
efThe geiîiricr expîiiid, blet tue crif-
Xcliait 1'riiîccs ctccîcii agai it lielur

i eîl icil îlccriî ini the îîinia. Nî
IcOur ccc ai iigiic. c li tua lle

%îiilrictailis mriet, c la Pe' iîcaî ic."
*jciicîsccî i Priorces. as lt~îcîllierreif sli, " rendi i ah lîcuci fcr-

pect it agctiii'

MAKE SURE OF A
GOOD ROF - - ,

UI EAS1LAKE STEEL
CJLEBRATE> SHINGLES ....

Tu er i e , esyeat foill tas giro ifor 'mitîcect.

ritc csifur lit isifiatioli.

Metallic Ro,-ofing Co.,

1183 KING ST. WEST, TORONT0.

* IIELI' lxr StaIIT "CUSýARDt S & ETIVI OP'ARING DOWXN ON A5 StINIING VtEi1>EL
WIIOSE CREWV SUSE IESCIJEI FlRo) CERTAtI DEATII.
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Anottuor Conltugmation.
Ion au innunt în.uuu'inu luid oCenisin Il)
rrmtn Clio loins luy li eif Cliu Verity- llînîn

Cois NV1oin hiîuiitluidil ni neitioi
tlio rnpililynni:h nîltiui ttnt lirsu %hi'IU
nunlitn.iltW rnnuiiu buuniin's.

Br;tqitfOiil lian arliasn linnihtnnl. ly a

nie cnil lionnunn, tu lin ale toi itni
tlint tlîin eilnelunininer humi 1in milu
airaugoiunlitn \%Innniiy tlium fainliticn
for suiiilying Clio gloiin uloindi fui
Choiir gooil arc grntily jinreuini, andl

Ilîttnitlu ietv inncliinuery anda ciilntgLii
unfnnctily. iin> a Iin a ponnition. %iioiu
de ny, to filI al, Mersi fui Clio luili ni clu,

of îunlcilics nîlieli tii-y iintiifuîtuie.

hll'l:ii.,iT un' 
0 nn 

3MsiO î

Mite 0M1Rl'nnn 1. 1tunltn rnd .1:11, uI.dI
lit ilinhi Ovul bl tici'nn et= ni oi, Iute

::'tV...ilhiiUni boyihunloi'iyuiînie?

lilunikinintýorf hInil idiiunigl
nDot ih>iibnsnnuu t. 19nn -a Il."l

"in: ilh.nsizouf lli bm-s*»uf lertl
ldm , EsLnuictli CIliinni«c inulilil
Diunrr voithu%, ni lion as ilnu I eennii

Ynnnii a iuiyininnn ioun:-tu., Noir,lin a
nniunnirnt his ocurnîina3niiV% 'tnlo.n, =uniu, umnes yru tises tc

-'Nui ; )lehî~ 'qtouW ,Iiq
i*ili iliiîinnil, nîn l - Iîu l îi ni

IUR " Yi C Wii 11i1iint .M"
hie i luh 1 n-1> niiiii n

iiuihi:S: 1.iiilnîii, uniX olu m iu, lng
$Ili iîsiiî* i

uii.. N'ou ,i lug .,I,. Sîlîiiiiî
i.ýg uni il , l.; n nîinýrilýy

TIVIiui, lhnttnii " lin it0rnn, fi lin

e,,l , atlt - L

nii a.gi auna.I nii liny! e'

q1nn il 11 1t tan-oh1 %Iirin I 1
"il. 1 oflinnd Il.nU ldniîlhdui..ni inniv.n

hhn.%Uin ihîTîîn îîflnr goi he.1v of y
l& et ML-3 mml ,tyt hoa Il> .ol>at

h>îlnnîrnî qipi*i -iI'oin. MW FiiOîîîui -sil
1.l Cit <nulc.

tinnuhIiiiol'nI uunioi.uuln

liAI1)TO DAT.

Liltertr for Rural HoesT.

huknno AIPUni? vyT XYn
Ilon'. "liluluul innsOuî ýi, hin kki

hltîuuny ,nîIià..g dd-.ni

SUSC.PoN Rg. -
T. ail "O,Mninlornioniînnie tt Cînly

se nîunmnlio Alloues, 1-holuniîîuonn tîîîrhi
Mo»ta Inuniihull uh h hodlnnu.

hînîlli TO iiE.iT
A AlînInîn PRESSn, 3 Nig soo nîIVîu.n

inlihinilis îii.niuinnC iti ln hCana"



....~. ... ...I Agentj8 for" Province of Quebec:
AVSSEY-HARRIS CO., Limited, Montreal.

PROVAN'S PATENT REVERSIBLE

Çarritrs, ForkandSliugs
H AVE now become a

Standard of Excel-
lence with the Farmers of
Canada and the United
States. At the World's
Fair, Chicago, 1893, the
only Ndtal and Diploma
given on Hay Carriers,
Forks and Slings, was a-
warded to us on these lin-
plements.
Following is a copy of the

Judges' Award:
AWARD. " For open trip hook

to receive thie slinig; automatie
tc -h, adjustable for size of load

,,,red; ingenlous design of stop block, whieh enables

cart eontrol of carrnage; no fo lok-
'e lr wlie lasn mtioni ai 11 1 1011s* c mpactfor
fork Whieh can be tripped in any position; the car is

reesbeand of double action; for novelty, iliîgknuity',
aIIdUsefilnes . lut e ac t l i ru tio

rl'tnutactured by

JAMES W. PROVAN,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

OSHAWA, Ont., Can.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

12 Cold Medals Uphold its Quality.

" EERLESS"
BEST KNOWN FOR FARMERS

U8E ON AGRICULTURAL MACH-
INERY AND FOR GENERAL PUR-
POSES. W

HARDWARES AND GENERAL STORES ALL SELL IT TO THEIR BEST TRADE.

DON'T TAKE ANYTHING ELSE. GET PEERLESS."

The great remedy for tender feet is Foot Elîn. All
druggists or by mail. Postpaid on receipt of 25 cts.

Stott & Jury, Bowmanville, Ont.

Sen 6 ts. for f uIl par- iAi(~ ~ ft tic ulars Of OR. MASON'S
SC A N C E PAINLESS HOME TREATMENT.

STOTr & JIRY, BoWMANVILLF ONT. Mention this Magazine f,

Ini every d

H(

wood cool

Ye _ou get s(

etail of construction the

ono(ar=

jE» 099

k is pre-eminently the BEST.
mething for your money.

It fis heavv, more h-onl thal in any other and not one ounce but bears its

art either in added strength or convenience.

your Dealer or let us tell you all about it.

BUCK'S STOVE WORKS, Brantford, Ont.

uthe Best.



PAGE FENCE dealers can SUPply you wlth the rellable, time-tried, thoroughly tested Page Woven Wire Fencing,vn different styles for genra farm purposes, at from 45 to s oents per rod. These prices for such fencing as Page, artvery low, and whcn compared with the cost f other klnds of fence, the difference ln favor of Page is still greater, 90so many lesa dests are used wPl IL A recent rallroad order for 200 miles is good evidence that Page Fence is in tIhlead. Any Page dealer, the Page Fence Co., Limited, Walkerville, Ont., or their North-Wevt Agents, The Rathbtu5Company, Winnipeg, will be glad to mail you advertisîng matter.

"The Dominion"

Wood Rim.
See that your 1898 Wheel iO

Fitted with . the. Prettlest . and
Most Reliable Rim ever invented.

This Is what the greatest au•
thority on this Continent,

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
V-E Msays about it:

"The alternation and direction of the grain serves effectually to preventwarping and splitting, a defect which seems now to be fairly overcome. Thedesign and worknanship are admirable, and will commend themselves to thepractical mechanic. The makers are old reliable manufacturers, and their ex-perience has been used in turning out one of the most useful exhibits seen atthe New York Show." Write for samples and prices to theThe..Bowmanville Cycle Wood Rim Co., uM
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.



îivll You Broadcast s
r wil you Drl 0 .

You cam do cither a1t pleiasure, and cach

equally well if you own one of those famonus

Combined Hoe Drills and Broadcast Seeders,

made by COSSEY-fAS Co., LMITED. For

comþleteness in every detail, for accuracy and

convenience in operation it excels all others.

THE EARL OF ABERDEEN, Governor-
General of Canada, on a recent visit to the
MASSEY-HARRIS Vorks, on secing how they

were made, renarked:

"t saw the other day Fome of the methods of testing to which
tie goods sent out fron this establishment are subjected. For in-
,tance, in one of the drills for sowing, I observed tho fced runn
were tested In order to insure thit each opening pennitted the casy
tlow of the seed, and not only so, but the quantity of seed pasng
throught the drill is weighed so as to insure exact accumacy. Noticé
the impression which such action as this inust give to a buyer.
That is the firmu for us, we can rely on tint -firm. They are
thoough in their work-their work is done thorooughly throughout."



t/laVe we a Branch in your Town?

If not, write us.

THE RoIston Laundry Co.,
187 & 189 PARLIAMENT ST.,

AGENTS WANTED. Toronto, Ont.

STANDARD COLORED MAPS OF ONTARIO
;7 Send 10 cents for a vest pocket map of your

county to the
BRITISH BOOK SUPPLY 00.,

84 Adelaide St. E., TORONTO.

YAJMOUTH DUCK AN YARN 00., LTED.
YARMOUTH. N.S.

MANUFACTURERS OF COTTON SAIL DUCK, WIDE DUCK,
OUNCE DUCKS, SAll AND WRAPPINC TWINES, ETC.

JAS. E. KNOX, Selling Agent.
8 & 10 Wellington St. E. - - Toronto, Ont.

You cannot make a mistake in using

The Wehrle Brush Mfg. Co. 's
a· a BRJUSHES .

which can always be relied on, being made of the be
4

material and workmanship. Prices on application.
ADDRESS:

Tel. 2051. 184 BaySt., Toronto.

RELIABLE MEN li every locality (local or travelling)
to iîtroduce a ,îew disovecy aF S ke II our SHow cARIe
tacked up o) 011aREES, FENCES and( BRiIGECS tliroughlOUt the
tow t country. Steady employmcnt, Commission of
SALARY $65.(X) a month andff EXI»ENsEs, anid mone (le-
posited li any bank when started. For particulars write

THE WoRLD MEDICAL ELECTRIc CO.,
London, Ont., Canada

GREAM SEPARATORS
THE ALEXANDRA

Hand and Power. - Capacity-160 to 2,200 lbs.
$5o to $350.

THE MELOTTE
Hand Style only. - Capacity-330 to 850 lbs.

Price, $100 to $185.

UP-TO-DATE FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES-
AGENTS WANTED.

R. A. LISTER & Co.Ltd
18 ST. MAURICE ST., MONTREAL

OF UNPRECEDENTED VALUE

1N EVERY HOME.

The
Students'
Standard
Dictionary

PUBLISHED BY
FUNK& WAGNALLS Co.

NEW YORK
AND

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Contains 915 pages the size of this journal.
Defines 62,284 Words and Phrases.
Contains over 1,200 Pictorial Illustrations.

Clean Type, Good Paper,
PriSce $2.,50 Heavy Cloth Sides,

Leather Back.

DO NOT FAIL TO GET IT.

Mailed by
Publishers' Canadian Representative,

J. S. CHAMBERLIN, P.O. BOX 327, OTTAWA, ONT.
Prospectus and Sample Pages free.

TRPCE

Ask your Hardware Merchant for " Brown'S
Patent Steel Trace Chains, made by the B.
Greening Wire Co. They are the strongest
and best.

ESTABLISHE'D 1856.

WM. FORBES.
153 BAY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

FEELT & G-RA:TEJL

SLATE ROOFER.
Write for testimonials to the following Firms:

The Goldie & McCulloch-Co's Works - Galt
Massey-Harris Co's Works - - TorontO
E. & C. Gurney Co's Works - -
Chas. Rogers, Son & Co's Cabinet Wks.

tr All Work Cuaranteed 5 to 15 Yearg-
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RUMOR DID

Miss!
Well I'm bless'd. But I always
'ave 'eard as 'ow them Dunlop
Tires is amazin' easy to repair."

THE GLOBE FILE MFC. CO.
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO [CANADA.

Manufacturers of Superior Quality

rILES & RTMSPS
EVERY FILE TESTED AND WARRANTED.

LARGEST
PRoDucTioN

VARIETY

STOCK

DEMAND.

PRICES ALWAYS
RICT.

WE CAN SUPPLY PROMPTLYFILES OR RASPS OF ANY SHAPE, CUT OR S:ES.

New Metal Roofing

Patent -Safe Lock Shingle.

TOP LOCK
Cut showing Top and Bottom Lock.

L•ZZZ7
SIDE LOCK#5

Cut showing Side Lock.

Our Patent Safe Lock Shingles are
so constructed that they lock or fasten on al
four sides, making perfect joints, absolutelY
proof against the weather.

Buildings covered with our roofing loo
pretty, are fire and lightning proof, and wil
last a lifetime.

Samples and Prices sent free upon application.

RETAL SIIINGLE and SIDING COMFIANY
PRESTON, ONTARIO.

HORTHAND is not a side issue, It Is not thrown
'free of charge, tior is it throwu at the student. It

taught On such a iway that practical results folloi"e'
We(lon't out rates and at the same time eut off til,l

student's chances of iuccess. Write to us and we -l1 tep
you more about it. Address,

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
BROCKVILLE, ON' 1C. W. GAY, Principal.

SiMMe MVONEY
B v lîîving one of these OJ

lers Oittits. A whole o
full sized Tools to do yoI<
own repairing of

BOOTS, SIIOES,

z URUBBERS,
0~ lA RNES-S,

WQî TINWARE, and
z "Mr w SAW FILING.

We have them in sets of

X II 1$1.(00, $2.00, 03.00 and $4.00.

$1.00 SAVED IS $1.00 CAINED.wLNQ CLNI CLINCH ANfTEI __

AIL8 JAIS RAILS t e Agents wantef to handle
/ Athese and our other tirst-elftA

selling articles. Address

THE SAFETY LANTERN CO., 34 Adelaide Street W., TORONTO.

NOT LIE
Mended it yerself,



#WAGON$?7
y OU ean buy Wagons at almost any price, and

they are made in scores of shops and so-called

wagon works all over the country.

However, there is only one Bain Wagon; and that

the Bain is the best Wagon has long since been proved..

Further, there is only one price for a Bain Wagon,.

and that is a fair one and consistent with the quality

of material and high class workmanship entering into

the Bain's construction.

The Bain Wagon is only made in one place in Can-

ada, and that place is Woodstock, in the best works

for the purpose to be found in the Dominion.

Bain Wagons are sold by Massey-Harris

Agents everywhere.

Catalogue....
On Application.

leu

8tandard Thimble Skein Farm Wagon, with Truss Axle,

(SHELVING BOX)

GENElAL ESE IN ONTARIO, QIUEEc, P. E. ISLAND, AND -IARITDIE PROVINCES.

S'ECIAL DESIGNS ALSO MA)E FOR -MANITOBA AND THE NORTnWEST.

EXIN wCON Ct
WOODSTOCI9 ONT.



THE STORY
Of the MAsEY-HARRIS CULTIVATOR a(nd ho9

it grew inito popular favor in all lands and

in all climes

Reads Like a Nove

First of ail it won the admiration e

Canada's best agricultirists, aiid soon th

farmers of old Englanld claimed it as a neW

found friend, while the Australiai and iNe

Zealander put it to several unexpected uses

To-day men of many languages ride this

wonderful Cultivating tMachine over theif

fields, and it may be truly said that the suV

never sets on the lands stirred up to j0t

warming and life-giving influences ready f0O

seed ing by thisk ing of Cultivators.

bal,

I-

HOW IT LOOKS AT WORK IN THE FIELD.



* Canada first!

**Canada for Canadians!

* Patronize Canadian Industries!

* The Union Jack is your Flag-stand by it!

*** Canadian Money spent in Canada developes Canada!

* The employment of Canadian Labor creates the best market for
everything you produce!

* Canada - England - Ireland-Scotland -Australa- New Zealand-
South Africa-India-the Greater Great Briit4in, is your rich heritage Djo
You appreciate it ?

*. Build up trade with Great Britain and our sister ColonÍes-good prices
-sure pay-prompt pay-the largest and best market in the world.

* Canadian workmen eat Canadian Flour, Butter and Eggs. Do you
Want more or less workmen in Canada?

**, The United States people turn back our Nurses, Mechanics and
Laborers-they do their best to keep out all the products of your farm.
Will loyal Canadians support United States industries when they can buy
as good or better goods from Home Industries ?



-WORLDS
.EADINGmes
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